
Ike Ladle*.
Inform, tfco I ad lei «f

. andltMklnlty.thalih*.
llllneryaad Mantua Making

ll»»'r, nest door to Dr. llaj-
i MI* (i prepared to extent*,
Hire, all kindi «f fethiona-

I eaantua maklnjr, vl» : Bon-'
r,«a|» mdTnrbarit, Ualte*

[aaA Drestet, «fter thulateat
' 8h« also tnanufacturM tnd
. F.lastio Brittle Frame Stock*,
klUrnt, and of every quality.
I *»U by the tingle Mock, or to

35— tf t̂̂ MOT^

TOkinafteiured Locks, for sal* by
\VM. H. LOCK fc CO.

Dj June 11,1835.

train tne m
, t TAMARINDS,
j Mnteatel Raisins,
fresh Flos. „,„

toft shelled Almond*,
•ltd l.«mont, . • , •'
iRir, Butter It Water Crackers,
-sttnltten of Flekled Oysters/

fln*( - . • ,' : . -.j
irior SpMlih Cir/art, tome of

ure. JiMt received «nd for
• ADAM YOUNO'S

Frtiil Sttri.
j, May 89, 1835. _

naif. """I""
EMF.N'S Brush Hats, of a tap*.

lit;, blaek *nd .whit*, for til*
B. h. J. JOHNSON.

|,May 14, 1838.

If*. n«tnmon<l
ling » large and gcoer*) al-

lot GOODS, tollable to the tea-
;Jun»4,J835,

WOOIL.
nlity and quality of vaikit tf .

(WOOL will be: taken in e«-

HAVING rented Daniel Mabei'l Mill on
Bulltkin Hun, and put Ib* tame In com-

plete repair, I am now ready to receive and to
grind all klndt of GRAIN.. I earnestly in-
Tit* lUot* whff-li*v« a*r«lofr— "TSStrww* -ww •'•»»- • -.-.-.-...—-*— r—
men to the mill to fit* me a trial With their
Cera and Ity*. a* t .am determined .Io. lurn

7 most parllculir attention to tlio grinding
that kmdftf grain; al least so far at to

grind all thai may b* lent to Ihe Mill. Fir-
mer* may rest asinred Ibat their grain thill
bo well ground, and With the utmost dcipalrh.
I will also t» ready at all limes to give Ihe
higheit cash pricei for Wheat, and wish
thoto having wheat for sale to glV. m. a call.
I wil l also grind Wheat at Ib* euilomary
rale* of grinding for toll, and by the request
of the owner, will pill their Flour in Market,

. end thereby avoid them any farther trouble
with It; at 1 «ill alltnd-40 th* talts ar>d m«k*
their return* punctually and at the thorlitl
noltc*y I will Hind the intpeetion of either
»he naltimore, Georgetown, or Alexandria

; Markets. ~ -JAMEB'CrTORD.
July 9. 1S35.—4t.

7~- y-"1***"'. . .. . . ' . .....
The valuabl* qualitlea of tho .water are

universally known and acknowledged; and
Hie faell'lliea bow afforded for reaching thit«!. * ( > ! = t now affordedI Tor rearjlng thiajUM) conimui)k.B,i,n„, tWi reosjet*. to mpm*
pleMantr*lra*t,bylb* Rail Road and 8tage>. !„„,(, k̂̂ ^ Mgnteal* for the tery appro-
wil l render It a jrtnl of pleasure and healus- pri,ta „„,„„. £ wkkh Q* dMf ^foffta
ful •recreation. Tk.be.hlt *f ih, n.iffcbor-1^ wo perfbriawl. and the c^rtbope.
knr,Jk..V,..n MAil ««n<ll*tlt tnt m«n»**«p«. UL ........ ..-*_..^-.^_'-^ .-—. .«. -I-

- • 1WV «•»•*•. V* JQt*t;*» •"" U»IIJ I I W H , • •••-

pen-Ferry through Chirletlown, and accom-
modation carriages to Ibe Spring! can be bad
it any time

JLktt ofJLeUerf

REMAINING In Ibe Post Office at Shcp-
herdstown, Y*-, 30lk June, 1835

n
„ Berry Ann

llrlci. John

1635.
GEO. W. HAMMOND.

_. in any quantity, and of
Wy-,t.toVln«change Tor iWM. s.'JLQCK k co. ;_ i_

I SVRUP, Pino Apples, Sweet Or-
".easons, Figs, Prunet and Ital-

'alui and Englisli Walnnu. ril-
. just received ond for tale at
wn Apothecary and Book Store.

JAMES-BROWN,

-. Holey Betij.
llnsnnan I, W
HurgeifMergl.. '
llycrs Emily -*" .
Ilromh.ll Margaret
nuscy. &rw.ril' -

1xihram*Tcnit.
j• --? H .
Ilif,UcrWn.

JonavS-

, Brandy, Ofc.
^u .̂. ufiomo of their friend*,

.uJenign.d- have procured from
• Eastern cities, and now oOer for -
I of the purest and belt liquor* tbe.

i afford—among them are—- ' • 7
'. P. Madeira,

SBjteJissMSSsraiiair--'
^•tW

uarter caskt, . .
punh Proof Cognlac Brandy, > . '
I Gin,— L. P.TeneruTe Win*, all
| will be aold on accommodating

^_— -WAOER t*
i-Ferry, May 38,4635.

IMnett John A.
Vlua MiehoL
Brown Milton J '
BatrThonaeO•• -•--•c— --»-.-•
Clyroer Abraham
•IWqn* Jaecpa ' • •
Oayion' Itaiah _
(JreanwrJoienhD
TJIIte William;
Cook. Mini.* A

,,CaUhenWm.
Conle, Ell
Canficlil tra C .
~

MolerChariea
McKlroy Bamuel
McDonnell Joh-l .
McPl.tr.on k Urien
Martin N V
Morroeldotf lUrlr ,
Morrui Fooro»e H '
McQuilUiiiTliomiH.
Marmadnke Butan

rhuttUet
I},riiMorf«B, -

T fiamuel D
Punean II M .
Uutt Valentine

B.

• • - . 1 , , »- .
NerrmaJi J-O •
Norrl. Jurdon
O'Brien Mewy

OredorfCrVrrr . ,r u
rrieeGeonte
Pralber Jamca
IkclqrJoiliT -
Rinebart Uatharlne
Mouth Mary •__
Hind 110

Siett Jacob ,.
Snitvlr I)4\M
Sholl David E
Show Ilenr

Kr.glc Humphrey

FoneltWm
«ray Hiram
• Joingtl-ukc

AGENCY
tiarptrt-Fcrry.

-cparcd to receive and will for-
d, wild promptitude; either to the
y.tho Canal, or .to Baltimore by the,

II K
IJunMekerS. .
Helm John , v
HollidayiJItQ

. ! B«ng Joseph '. '.

.Thompson Benjamin
Turner Ninon K
Tliornbunr Ttinmas

1 y* U - i

'•! Violet Wil l im

- . . • - >r
l^men Ncf toa

'- 1 ximcn J olm
. IxMneiiJolin M

lx-incnTliom»I
I x-,1 wig Samuel

f

keauliful cstab'itiimenl,
in Jefferson County. Virginia, about 10

Inllei aetitb-weil of llarjwn-
, Ferry, and 6ve mile* from the
i couu'ty leal, (Charlntown,) It

J a-a-tllir-p '^ * — I

tTWrtt*
SIpl

rinm.r.tTowM, JI-I.T 4, 1835.

._J*4ttf corruption, place
ttandard of morals, private

. . . . . .
Amacw Ilmrrta, EM.,

Sir: Tbe iindcnigned, » Commillre of
Arrangement appointed by Uie Temperance
Society of Charkstown. rtscectfallr requeat
fof DaMieatroa, 1 cop} «•"

piiuiic. mui nwvr »v*v »»B"* «• »»%••" "~*
Vise maxim, that libcity ever demand, w morally
as her price, eternal viatic*. .tandclh tJt

iur imtilteatioa, i copy „ „» „__.„,
•d by you, this day, upon tbe subject of Tem-
pcranec. ... "

They embrace die opportunity afforded by
* this request, to tnpreM

y oppro-
JfMd to

t t l l l l ItlCffC SfSlCS 1KCMCBM ••*.«••••»»» I" —'- - w *. J t -„

due alike tottrc occa«ioa that ha* cBletf; MUSI u »f fay ̂ '•"gyg* *?£
u. toother, aid the c'ny chosen for tlie,t.fy the Mcnflce, If «ni«« it <

. ' ,1«.™,.,. ~,,r~Mr..llt/railed?—Let the million* of nctiin* to

mod has been mo«t escollcnt for manyMan
«. u TTnr^v. .._ j.ii- <•_'I,--

.
run daily frem Har-

VOq Watt lHJISUSiam, vnu M WVHMH* ,
thalthO pMiIinrtion of jwrr Addm* will
luce to the piofjmaa and prosperity of the

The subscribers will endeavor to requite,
-thtf-aMaf-aa"-'—-" " "

,. .'emrwranee ileformalKra.
ld Vrrj Respectfully,.4...—•^-^^sriasiXT,

ho mar aojourn with thetn.
THOMAS COCKHF-I.T.,
JOHN O. COCatRELL.

June 4, 183&— if.

COJfTEJtn GEKTI.EMCV:

Selenlte, or, Sulphate of Lime,
•Carbonate of l.lme, - - • • . — i
Sulphate of Magnetia, (Epsom Salt.)
Muriate of Magnesia,
Muriat* of Soda,

lite note, . „..
SBBVlirendbynt««a

instant
^rcpartTd/aMheprodartion hasbeen, atln-

tcrvaJt matched from pressing profetakmJ
engagements, and therefore extremely taper-

Carbonate of Iron,
Sulphuretted Hydrogen Gas,
Carbonic Acid 0*1. _.
Ttmftrttmi,—about fifty-five degrees of

Fahrenheit.*T aitia wniii-ii,. , -

—-Pnftriln— actively porgetiTef-or-penlly
laiative, in proportion to the quantUy taken
lnto:tke alomach.-or cotiditiun of the ay item
—Tonle-rDluretier—DlapbprcUe. . —

however, with yon In the hope, that it may
some nnmbl.mea.tiro, further the noble e*>_
of Temperance Regeneration,! at once cheer-
fully accede • • —-1'- -~—'--

Improtca Patent
meodaUon you hare been, pleased,to bettow

vaa a
,..„ iubscribefi having pdrchaied-trm

j,. full and exclusive right of making, us-
ing and rending,!* Itm Counties of Frederick
Jefferson, nnJ Berkeley,
Samuel S. JIUcn's Thrnhwg Machine,
arc now ready to furnish Idem to those who
may a-j -ipp'y-

This Machine has gained the entire appro-
bation of all who have used it, or witnessed
ill operation. It can be propelled either by
on. or two hori«s; and the hone '•

<jnigi.nB,iiii»iiini |i • »n i i » in i i in in iBi^n Biiifp^^^pf
dace, in a common li^lit wagon with one

iiorie. In a-lrial, -made torn* tline since a"
the (arm of John F.-Dulaney,' F.-q., of Ihi
county, the above Machine., with a (Ingle
horse, threshed out 151 bushels wheat in 30
minutes; an J on another occasion, -ot the
firm of Mr. Joitph. Gibion,. few mites abov -........ tit_* ...-t»__ .^.jy,.:!—

White JametK
Wulker Margaret ,

Watsdo Robert
Williams Eli«bcth
Welsh John J

Io them for either place, and will,
•ed, make sale of Ihe same.

.ODS of Merchants and other* com-
either market will receive the great-

mt
have constantly on hand a largo

' 8.V1.T and PLASTER.
, 1B35.—If. • ^ '• |V>

Tobacco.
...AST Natural Roanoke Leaf Chew- .
•TOBACCO, for tale by

HUMPHREY KKYES.
own, April 93. 1835.

Wool.
I to purchase clean washed WOOL,

Ihicb I Will give the higheil market
"• II. KEYES. /

B
IVtwtrwwj tsavwwwww gfj

VL a BHOWOT &. CO.
EG leave to inform their friends and the

..u. ova, . > • » — . . . - — —»-,

houn. This was done with little or no fatlfu
to the horses. These trials were made i
the presence of hiimlred^ of pernonn (man.
of them, oxperiunced farmers) who'ddno
hesitate, to testify to tbe great superiority o.
this, over alPolhcr Machines whole opera

"live ever been exhibited in this conn
i*?5-;:~-*?'

public in gen
ned from Hie e

eral, that they have jutt
ie eilici, and have now open*

'

Sinrkng Good*.
P subscribers have just received a

did asiortinent of fashionable Spring
.jhlch Ilicy Invite their customer*
•di to call and examine.

I have on hand a large assortment of
_tn's fine Boots—price $1 75. Other
[will be sold in Ihe iam. proportion.

•> .. H. & J. JOHNSON,
pilll, May 14,18J35:

returned
cd at their
1%arCH.tr JEWELLERY STORE

- a very large assortment of article! la their
line, consisting, in part, of

Gold and Silver U'atchet of every kind and
of very niperlor quality, '

. A iplendld aisorlmoni of rich Jewellery
oT\he latest city fathioni,

A fine atsortmeat of Pl
War*,

Gold and Silver SpeeUrlcs, to mit all aget,
. A large quantity of Cutlery, (Rog*n<*T)

Such at Pen Knives, Scliion and Raiori,
A -luantily of very line riding, gig, and tul-

key Whips, -" _
• Canet, Powder Flatkt, ihot and bird Bag*.

Silver .War* manufnctured, and alwavs on
-

,
lated and Britannia

manitolil ana powenui conHacrtuiuai.•»>»«• ••«. ....,«..^.- -- -- ,
which recommcnd.thecause oT temper- more, because we *eck to persuade iat

" "vifennation,. to all who recognize, tellcclual man to nrencrve uorrd UM
* •• •• f «il—»_s :_.« ~r«« w r m a a , .

either one or the other of the threefold ! mordimagerfhii

~ .
T. A.. MOORE,

claim* of religion, society, or
country.

PerrmtTHij, trowet

0,1835.
snnxdiKXi . -̂ .., -.
I bavo the pleasure to acknowledge Ibe re-
• • - • ... .. _ ^^i_.r*__.v

withheld it from publication. Joining,

each of
and in eonclu-

,
icated the rcq-mt, and Uw com

™...iri.umbtedftrt.
Very retpectfully.

ujwin
, ,
your obedient Servant,

To Mr. C. G. Stewart and others, Commit-
tcejfcc.

FBIENDS AND rcLLO\\--ciTizr.Ns:
In compliance with the flattering

appniiitincn t of the Charlcstown. Tem-
perance Society, I appear before you
this day to lend the feeble aid of my
humble powers in behalf of a cause, in-

i a vrry great extent, not on-
FB&.aetrbsitas; '~ *•-'

well as .whole need not a •taniiaru 01 murua, unvauu »• »• - • • - • î rs"*s a. r "i-
^ublic, ana never b*e aijrlit of the not whole. The wholejh«"'»» "»«V• .

. " ** I
lert 1* r WL, .

With Ifaene brief yneral • remirka. j A

tuary of Heaven, what readier instm-
iawnK ran the ifamifogne «mploj»in
bringing about thii *ad catastrophd,
than tboM whose neck* are already'
bosred to the yoke of Ibe tyrant ALCO-

Who more likely to present
'--' 'Mll^l.i '^ ••TJil^ .̂i ' - '* - ->s.^>

p e , wec « c - ,
iSvito your attention to . few of t!.c thi. W<xJdy Moloch of o« u«l
nifold and powerful considcratibiw answer the inquiry. I* it, I atktace

first to notice
1 by some who have

, _,-.. Uial earnest
—. lion which,-as. an enterpriro
of professed benevolence, it certainly
merits, against the plan of poptihir
combination*, in the torrn of cocicties,
for the purpose of effecting the high
aim we have in view; for such there-
arc, who. temperate themselves Iri all
'things, and promptly willing toaeWimv-
le.dgc the paramount obligation* resting

i every racmbot-of society to con-
~^.Stt their moral ffnd intcllecrai9%»
culties to the (service of their, fellow be-
ing*, and tbe honor of their creator, yet
from an undefined feeling of false pride,
refuse to subject themselves to the rc-

• - >" " •«•'- ' _ .'_ Jl 1 at_— -

cause we aim to£*pddietlo<»i which
'

williag ifwbtim*nlT~irT
Ibe hand* of some future Cxsar of
ibis ve*tern benusphcre, aboil tocross
boldly (be Rubicon of our Constitutional
liberties, or by corrupt and petvertcd suf-
ttaee».canicpops4ar*i><-«>pntv dcsî fied
to be tbe pJlaainm of fre«^ptn, to be-
ooaoe tlwr very engine of iu de.tyUc-
tioof How, my voung friends, did tbe
^ •" -••• "" *-_._i i.r^ ...._.»Roan* Catiline rilly around1 his stand-- - » - - -^ = > t.t.

hang* around toe dninkard'« home— fe>

of tsVe"**aeiiii mi*rea»ncnlnto the rtricken heart of t*« des-
Tlte iarpaitul page of hutory tells you'pairing wife, bound by lh«,

Ue.of faHh, toon* trho hai pledged fcu
fidelity to comfort, -

^ ^ . •
IIQCIiiy CO COIDlUIl, atUPUHilj tittlaTttl ^.atarsfcaafctttaasi•»—-—, -rr -

her. yet, whose shameful atcr*g*nl oriMnraal iadvlgea
afl these acred dati*t,_ with - ^~~ "-•• -̂ «*. -w
vaatanMtA pcnao.sdviolct.ee. 4• . • —»— »«. _ •:!_.

.
noble cnterpriKc of giving food
raiment, and education, and •parent'
fosterin care totbe rbnad«of unira

atiaiu
lend »*v. j.^T.^..-. _„ —
le tofoiiify othen-wha need

• '•_--!.* _t\^!_-4 -J^_
||kJ^n«F^^K^^n'̂ £»5^m p&pnw: fffS.'XZXK.ss.fz.zzzi-.-^.z;,—-,^:,'.
.1 ipcak not here of those who, with
j judgmcnU convinced, and consciwicps
'enlightened,yctfrpm irtprdinate desire
for sordid gains, continue to encourage,
that which they know" brings in its
train all the; aggravated evil* of life,
and death itself—a miserable death to
its immediate victim, with-wretched-
ness and ruin to all within the sphere
of its baneful influence. Such we
[leave to settle the controversy with

in a Ilipn ucgrcc me pumy ana |in-
pctuity of our free republican institu-
tions, and above all, the'solemn'destiny
.of intcUigHM and immortal beings be?
ynnd the .confines of tinlc.

To Fome, the' occasion selected for
the purpose may Feem inappropriate-
thug to' 'devote the anniversary, con-
secrated by long and approved usage
«. the birth-day orirc'cdoin. i n 111 is -W'cs^
tern world—a day usually set apart to
tho .delightful task of nvotuilinp; the
gallant deeds of our revolution—of,tell-
ing the f.tory of our father's wrongs—
"'ic patriotic fire that was lit up in their

~~5-~>. —i --j,.i_i_..^i»:-_ -«»wj

their consciences here, and their God

^«
ter of inquiry, how will
to the .'formation of prgan_^
for the purpose of uniting public senti-
ment en this subject, bear the test of

i.-and just judgment? . How have
justly- prund institutions,..both
•*: s-^-_Tft?---s —:.„». i^-it „!«;„nipral and Apolitical, private arid public,

.which rcnacr..our country the distin-
'guishcd among nations, been establish-

rousr* hito t«tion,

at alijuilifyJI.
W* teg leave to refer persons disposed to

purchase to Josiah Tiilball, Es<].r'of Fanqtiier,
and II. B. Powell, and John P. Dulanay, Eiq
of Loudoun, who have witnessed their supe-
rior utility in Threshing; but immediately af-
ter harvest, a Machine will be lent to each
of the above aimed Counties, when those
concerned will have an opportunity of seeing
and Judging for themselves.

"~ ttittm McVEIGII t CO.
g, Loudoun County,? • .-' '
4. 1835—If, JT.

Fancy
,

of airWiidr«*rb*
at Ibia establitbmenl. Walchat re-

'

Itand.
found .
jijiml and warranted, and all klndi 'of En-
graving neatly, executed. ; We invite ladiei
and Kenllemen to call and examine.

t July 0,1835.

_,. AETD CHEAP STOHS.
11F. undtril;ocJ U now opening 'a very

jm. bandtoma and exlantlva *aiortment of
Soring ana Fancy tSootln,
At the house recently occupied by Mr. John
rituimmoni as a tavern, on fihenandoah
Street, which he Bailer* himself be will be

> able to tell a* Cheap II any can be told la)
this tectlon of cniinlry. His assortment is
general, and consists, in part,of tho following
articles, viz.-

..liich nerved their arms to
i death-blow of tyrajtny sought to be cs-
,U!ilishcd upon pur unpolluted shore*,
pel judge ye, my friends, if before the
jask allotted to me is performed, yoi'i
<lo not concur that "such is far from
|bcing the case.
î  The rnartyn of .our independence
have shed llicir blood a willing oblation
to their country's freedom, and are now
reposing peacefully in their honored
graves; or the venerable remnant who
Mill Kurvivc "are fast- being gathered
pome to their fathers. --They have
fought die battle, and they have achiev-
ed the victory. The arm of Providence
.1 as conducted our .beloved country

trough the oidcal .of sufferings and
loodshrd, defeat and disaster, safely
> her coequal rank among the nations
f the earth; and to u* has been hand-

ittiifroin those who tiiu* achieved

. .
» will give cash for 100 barrel! of
COHN, 500 butheli of RYE, and a
lot Timothy HAY.

WAGER b O'BYRNB.
kFerry, June 4,1835. • _

.TVtellet?. •'"',_

INTENDING to decline IbeMercMlilebUi
tltieti, 1 will offer, at private Hie, all my

. Block of QOO]>3 on hand, comprisius an
aitortment.bf
Dry Goods, . Groceries, ,. Quccnaware,

I/arihcure, l(e.
I will rent the STOKE HOUSB I now oc-

cupy, until Ihe 111 day of Apri l -next . I'er-
' ioni wishing to purchase and rent, will call

on me and I will make known the terms.

Do. do. do. do.' do. Cauimerei, . l

• I>o. .do. • - do. do. . do. Catsinelts, .
Velvet, Silk, Valencia! Toilnctt and Mar-

seilles Vettingi, ' . - '.
Silk, Wonlcd, Merino, Cotton, Lanib't

WodUlose, "1
And half Hose of every dtsrriptinn.
Figured arid plain French and English Me-

rino of a very color—do. Circassians,
Super new style Calicoes of cvtry color

and price,
:,._PI*ll^liplr*<! and V-rpifcbirred Muslin*.

• Dotiinclli, Thread-lad Dobineit l.acct and
Edging!,

Intertlnp *nd

^-.rclt prime Shad Rnd He .
.,..»! bairelt-of Tar-and .common.,
y7*n3 a Urge quantity of Stone poair"

W A t J K I l «c O'UVKNE.
I'Ferrv, Apri l 30, 1635.

it • HODSe I now occupy. Attached an a kit-
chen.tnioke house, stable, and a good .gar*'

assortment,
• U1UUD IIOUSD. SIBUIV, VI1U • KUWf s>** I • Mnwvvmfw ». -- • « ' - •—- , .
9(ing-in-a-'cmtral part 6f the;nowinT--|taMtii-fcw«r^«r«i1~^»-»w^-O

ersons detlroui

. in Market.
i to pure hate a nnmbc.r of likely

• v" ( lor which I will p'ay the' hiKb-
kcl price, In oatb.
> having Negroei' Io ditpoie of, will.
J give me a call. Lettert, addressed
t this subject, will b* promptly at-
B. >VM. CHOW, Jr.
ittoWr.,- April 30, 1835—ly ' * '

>groc>t IIViMlfrf-
SONS having NKUKOKS for tale,

P requested to |iv. Ill* tubscrlber •
I* will Rivo at hUh prjieit as any

urchater in this market, for all texet,
i aget of 8 to «5.

WM. H.
lailowt* Ap'ril 30, 1835.--lf.

utipotlio Ib. Valley Bank,
cif purchasing, are requetU

' the jifoperty. when the lermi will be made

,.,— — . , Jank.'pe
purcbailng, ore requested to call and view

i-nown/ '." OEOItnE HUMPHREYS.
Cbarlctloirn, July 9, 1835.

MEW GOODS,
jrWftf iM time for flat-rent.
"*1I7"E have received an additional supply
Ww of n*tr and seasonable goodi, to

«hich we respectfully invi to the attention
of ourcuitomert and I|»B t>ulilio generally-

• •••• *• • . , . » i j - » . lij\

Embroidered and Thibet do.

fostering care, to them,, .
py children, now little better than ont-

I of TOO—
r Creator.

lever of teever o emperane ,
off from the bosom of society tins tea**
incubus of wretched and min, and
sorrow, and despair, and death itself?
~Lct but the voice of troth be heard
on this subject, addressed as ititrtoour
highest and most- tender interests, and
I, for-one. am fully
will be cnliitcd, in

g^^^ ,̂jaijijiaaaaai«r ̂  - TV- f .

^Xta^^K^^'^i^i^^ffiS^^i
alas! tlie cv'il doei-not stop here,
hopeless grief of. friends and relalHre**-
the grey hairs of Bniion* parcnfi
brouitlit down in lorrow to the «*•«—

». - ' • ... k • • Mt ;' l.-*in

thai it was alone by artful, and too suc-
cessful. appeals to their base desire for

dark pk
f. Or to reverse this.

noble

the thousand* .of haplcs* cJiildren,
hose sad lot it Is, though not yetoj>

i-hana. to know nothing af a parent'**
foitcring care, but for food and raiment
abandoned to the cold churities of the
world, and untutored in tlio path* of
virtue ond knowledge,the rank wettdt
of iire aAd debaviinf Kcnsnnlity left
to spring up in the smil and poison,
through all after life, the •wcll-spritrM

!of pAral exr RtTenre—fmt, abore jh\; t&i
pcruliir'nnijiii-ih \vhir3fwringsthebo-
icm of the fund .wife, bound, by the tie
wliicK' only' 'ili'ath- ran'1 sever;' to> on*-

some degree, the horrible fable of Iho .
inahiiinalc 'corpse, chained to a living

(body—these, these, my friend*, are the
j.inel-.mrlnily.nv.diti<Vi \vhich go to make

Ute r.oMc inp the appallinz aj^fcgatc of human
.wthechar-jsuflcrings, attendant upon the career of

:ih, Ilia! sub-i?hu moral pestilence. '
—;'-••-: i : V_ &.1U...JI.:...;,and nuUdfts onlv the onVer worm ofjarter of lie ancient Spartin, Ibat sob-;*hi» moral pcst^cnce. -

hopeless rorrow.'trlarh is rapidly bear-j Ba^devotiian fci their country"* hoqor.i Ye*, fellow-ntizcns. •
ihgber to the grave-, or ye*, once iijore.'—1^* •>«»• "o«- arler the luxe of [father toother, in one
is It bcca,u-ap ,t|c are embarked ill tbe
nnMo ^ntrnirirr of rivins tbpd aad

after the* lip.c oif!gather together, in one view here bc-
.cwMcc.the^naae- of: fore us, the tbou;anrl» of lirtary-hcadcd

lo'lBriQ oor souls tii'Ti" parent.!, bowed down by Ihe intolerable)
lac delight? What, I auk, but i burthen of sorrows, superinduced by the

-, ._. . theirte«i»^rancir; and contempt j profligacy of intemperate sons-r-could
for luxury in every ftwm? It was b'e-, "e .but view ' thuir venerable countc-

Tbermopyft

. it Sparta wLe- nancet. furrowed Over- not merely by ..
i ttaveit»beox- tb« ge^Ue..handzof timer- bul^rnoro—

the rooghly by the corroding power of
deep-seated grief, v.itli tlirir eyes turn- .

fledv to IIea*CTr-rrfcs»pplrca(ion.;f9P Ujciti'"
crj\WrrOf1hyVyCt-^M»hT^-"x>rfi[ilitl8-~--'

r____ CJ whiilicwl ainongjt us,could.resitt tho.,
^•ti1t«^liHi4i^iti.iuVdrbo^ms^ a: spocttcl* wottU

^T.gidi of ''Cbe'Hy"an"J present.*-'Cottld'- we -but-sttmtTton b«—>•
~" *'* j tore us, in mournful array, the almost

countless number* of these orphans of ,* - -• - •« ... ,, * * ...

that soon

wiTJt of the new world.' What i.-na-
•sSletl Ihea then to maintain tliera-

i>l floari-h, amidst
-I with which they
ilVhatbat the tern-»cr*c •«••••>«•»•«» j-- ..-.., -.—

pttilf haibinding op of their energies
-^-^ ---• -* i—> •»— kilter-In rpii^l

Jliose

cd? How have all the great reforma-j
lions, 'civil* and religious, witnessed'
during the last three, centuries, through-
out the. civilized world, been accom,

thus,fellow-citizens, and
' .. -- ..-.•iL—fil.-

civilized world.
Having' thus,

summary manner, adverted to Uie a
prominent objection which occurs
me as having been "uige<r againtfi
plan of temperance a-»M>ciatJons, ' -
reed further to submit to your
consideration a few general

frccB

l^fUUUVAJ ,IMf»uly** .̂. ...^..... j. i r _

living parents, abandoned by their natu-
ral protectors. ' " ' ' •-'
strangcrs-i—or,

to the stinted charity pf
if clad and fed, and.-

f>f corruption?

an .lu-^i.. j-—u., •• ...»-. , — _
Otherwise- provided for by undissipatout
wealth, as to their physical necessities,
yet. n , tulhcirmoral welfare, sacrificed
updn the altar of this dcatroylng do-
m ŝŝ s»«aaqŝ s5 ŝs5f ""'
to stHiid forth, the champion c

in favor of the expediency, and para-
mount importance, of temperance, tie-
form.

leAjtst'tgc »gsitii*i^M*, «•»» ...-_- — _ -
doubtrd if |(ion intemperance and ele-
vated pitri.Mism can fold, together, an
-t"-1-— -J-..-* ;A fK^, Kinn^n rbametcr.

. . . e« . appea . ,
The subject naturally prcscnti ilaUTjr M eitizeci' of a country bleiscd

.s._-^« -^_i-i .»_:« :,. v-l^lin
thus.i

threefold aspect, tn wit, its reli-
. its |iulilical,_and its s,*pj»I. A*

,!• auxiliary to each Other, and
jnay be dMpose«l to

-

innocence,-afraiiiht the rcleBUeB.ldolf—•
or, abrive all, could we but group bo-
fore ti», in vast assembly, the multitude
6f heart-sttidkcrt wives, worse than

Permit
thii! braach ;"bf the sub-

je«*. to appeal to you. and eichoLyon,'

mu«jn^ duiu «U..MU^I«-H^-. v. .
i r>ountie.i',ol" a IraHTy ov'er-ful-

~ trre not bourrtrHby

.. .T, . i i . 'K"">'l'itrrformgA'i.'!-f'r'!?*'''r '̂;1_
thongh'Tnarrcd by .anguish unutUirablc,
aud the endurance of sorrow* which
icatisc; even Hope to become a. stranger ,luiman caracer,

fellow citizen,, 1 0 t h e bre«st y e t b e e n

upon those Avhi profess tn
lowers of Him, in whose pure chsrac-
tcr and immaculate life, temprrancv,
with ' every other moral pcrfcctioa. j
shone forth in all the mild radiance of i*
divinity. Acitnowlcinj. ^.^.^..«-..—o—^—.
pire, I at once refer ihc controversy,

: can be with such,

,.,„„. .„ "•'••J -o-' . . -

their race.—They sec Uie good .to be
effected in - distant prospect.—Public
inquiry is set on foot—The potent en-
ergies of that wonderful engine, Uie
public press, (with all-it* licentiousness I shone forth in all the mild radiance oii-,.,- ,
and .moral deformity, yet ever the ad- divinity. Acknowledging such an um-J /̂
vociite of truth and human improve- ' * -• »__»s. «->......, ;rf *H»t.
mcntj) arc roused into action. Next in
the progress of the good 'work,'came
public associations, societies, clubs, or:missioned iroin aouve i« ,.:n,,»;v. ... .
institutes, having for their object to)holy Uiinga, point out toi yoa-howof-j.1*
concentrate the scattered c-li-inents ofjten — l j1 *""*• "mnbmliealiV-in the Tol-l?
public sentiment, and to give to" the
particular enterprise in question"'the
powerful and resistless aid of a combin-
ed action of the public mind iii its* be-

IQC Ulgucat vs s/uuuv— ,^,^^- r —
prcierre, nutaimshcd and unimpaired,
oar faculties and energies, m-rr.l and

tbe

io the service, as
aTJtb

ell of
be

our

the records of intemperance

, .cli*[iter in
remains

his~uncmiig awarar~-t-et~otheis.-Tom-j1?.l!1- "-v""-; :--??~- ~ .- -
missioned Trom above to minUjer in f8^?1^*6* be rrpbed- It wt
holy U,5ri53, point out to yoa Itow of-jlaf fu^ in o« social and dome
ton and Eow cmphaticallv; in the ^.relauoaj where srnnj up the bittc
ume of inspired truffl,ao^ the voice ̂  t̂ .T^^"rf%&-——^-^-^ ' ™ »-s_-i-_.,Jj .v-̂ _ jibe .saddest desolation of tbi*

light of joy aud prosperity shone upon
them, and Uicimules df love and aftec-
tian beamed joyoualy radiant upon their,
pathway ,of life, what fires'of chivalric.
dcVotioh^6TnaiTTiotl£in111e'"Hp'Wlthla

jffl^;UJ^nJU,Rr .̂inflDal.
fcSJSaffip^

_ tcrminaung \CU K >.<»UV>J
. against this destroyer of Uie peace and
Ibappipess of

"llcivenH last bcsl gift Io mairf"
•Nay, to proceed one bold step further,
would but the voice of the Archangel'*
trumpet bunt the ccremcntr of the
tomb, and coll up before us the ghastly

~ the sheeted dead) who died tha .

UIIIV V» •«—£«• — « — — ,

of wisdom and benevolence, there so
admirably blended, admonith us a^aind
the fatal consequences of.sxnsual indul-ea action 01 me [iiium. muiu ,» .« »~- iuic i*w vmix^ju^u .̂. ~.,

half, and then, in a free government, gcnce in the general, but rq>ecially
at least, the victory is won, and society against that most deadly of aU. the
has achieved another step towards the!"mocker,.«trpng.dritab."

-_.:_! ,.,-.ri0,,,n I i jjcre jj^nisjj this view of.tbcsab-
•" " - j_- jl• «t^.*5r'__^.•jrfection of our-*ocial existence.

C t̂lm. I. l.w.« ....—».. ..-̂  _

<t, a. legacy far exceeding in value the
reasurcs of Golconda or I'«TU.
' What thr-ft, (natur.illy arise-! the in-
luiry,) remains for us to* do?' \V hat are.
lie duties which devolve on us in ac-
soinplishing the high destiny of our
itvored- country—iti rendering;'her. the
rci'.-it. the greatest, the moatvirtubus-'-
ho.land, whence shall flow batk in pe-
eniiial strcains, the blessing cf cnlight-
mcd liberty' to Uie worn out nations of
Suippe? What, but, with vestal vigi-
ance to preserve, in unimpaired purity
,q.j i-'HJgiin -|t.̂ -~ Hritf/iinrtUntiftiHti

v -neciion 91 "««—•^rv1** *i~" . i m "" " . ; . - . - - . . _ • - ~ . ~ . •~~i~ir-—,.
{This, my friend*, is Otb peculiar action Ject, with flic ungjerem«n*;iBU -

nnder
...,^..,J ... ,_., „ ___> r_____ .,.-. U • „

I and courde - «if e vcnU, .w a re p uhhcan 11 h«a« be - hrrc picscct, ,
government like our own, where every hhe banner of the crow, having it in hi«
projrl designed to operate upon tliCjOr her power, ^and who ha* np4?J to
community at large, must'first pas* the |cnd a liclpiTiw hand to the c-aose of
ordeal of popular scrutiny and approba- Uemperanoe, who yet refu«r, iini'k'f
lion—where, in a word, is recognized!them doubt the fidelitr of their ajUe-
tq its fullest extent, the elsewBere- con-

itic
up the bitterest

woes,
M

scoar-crrf cur rare. Need I institute
tbe inquiry, and proceed; by the cold
JbnnS-Qf l^iical Deduction, to eatablLsh
the pcopttiition, that, "oTW the itli
Uial- mortal Cc--li i* beir to,"—yea, and
•boof lbafe-tj.bicbitbe immortal mind
i* called !•> Cfi<ture,'tbi* 'n the grcatenU
(If alone the cju«-*tion of_fjccuniary

!BT~be itgjrJt J, we reply,-that
lmeccraic--aail carefully formird esti-
1 i«aitr* hart* *rwwn tbe «stouna»»e £»ct.- • • — - - - - «. »••- » . _ . » • i".
that ttn> mit!io:i* f til. »hu:t of

trbvcrfed
,

" that the voicu of the,
people is the voice of God.
-' In th.c pcld of bcneyolegcc, if thp
duties of charity arc to.be performed,
relief to be administered to the suffer-
ing poor, an asylum -to be provided for

*

|noraIand^n3ffieal7tlM^ t̂e? -
illuiUioui ancestors, arid which al-.

Naaplct, figured and plain, all colon,
Paiithiens and OtkenaDi, new llyle goods I

nntatt««lrt*ft-[

trslamisin-ii *ni i• i • • * --

for the degraded fons of Africa, a social
'- .Uifrj-iiiU-oi..Miuvr/jally.

for drciici,"

,
July 2, 1835.

WM. B. LOCK * CO.

Farm Air Kent,
IT DATED near Charles town, contain.

^J ing about 900 atret cleared land. U I*
wall watered, and bal • comfortable dwelling
House. Posies-Ion will be given on the 111
of AilfutU Apply to

S

I'harlestown, July 9, 1B35.

> POLT.aVBH fc nTTaf CHPtsV

ible half -yearly ( but Two DOLIAM
(received as payment In full, if paid
I in advance. Whenever payment is
4 beyond the expiration of til. year,
| will be i Jiargtd.

urtpliont for its montbi, |1 9$, to.
(intarlably inadr*«M. ;'

ADVERTISING.
.erms of advertising, are or a square !•
t $ 1, for three 'lofertfcn*— larger one*

proportion. Each continuant.

TIE r-Urkholdert of the Srollhfwld.
Charlcstown, and llarpera-Verry Turn-

pike Company, are rcqi»etl«d to meet at
CarUr's Hotel, Charlettown, on Ib* 18lh
Jolt, Cat Ib* purpose of eltetkn( a Preildenl
aad three directors for tho year. Also the
Pftiaut Board are rtujuttUd Io meet on the
Saturday previout at **U place.

Q. W. LACKLAND.
t . .__ in «n*tc ' ' '

Twisted
Dlond Gauze,

Do. Laonldai, do. Crapei, Silk and Man-
dirians,

Do. all pricci Blood CatlZ. Veils and Pi-
lareani,

Super new iljle Oinghamt,
A good auortmenfof Ladle*' and Gentle-

men's Kid, Beaver, and Silk (jlovet, .
Kasliluneule Sprint Hoonels, . .

-" Hats, Bootl and (Shoes, very cheap,
. A good assortment of Domcttlri,

While and brown and fancy Drilling!,
Summer Clolbt, all colon,

' i:hin a, Ulats, and Queens ware,
A good astorli.ionl of Hardware aud Cut-

lery,
A good assortment of <'roc«rict, -
Together with nlmoit avery arl'cla us jally

kept In a llelail Store, whleli be would tc-
tpectlully solicit bit frUad* and Ib. public
Ceoerally to call and exemlna, and judge for
themselvvt, at be 4o*a not aaak. any cbarg*
fof showing hi* Good*.

JOHN O. WILSON.
llarpen-Ferrir, April M, 1835. j

i/ltolice.
A ttpertODt.whetb.rat .

A. tort, who ban account* with the e.uu
of Ike late Ur. John *rlMo*i an b*r*by re-

- ,
ear. to all whose footstep* have trod
pon a foreign shore?
BuThWTsthlitobeilooe?

June U, 183S.

ADY8'
tale. .

advertisements not ordered for »
e, will b* continued until folkid-

Shoe*.
trundle Bhoa*. lor Sti ctt, for

R. fc|. JOHNSON.

5 J\MHft.
LLpersoDt. whether at deblort or end),

L tertT wbo ban account* with tbe e»uu
< sa* tat* Ur. Jobo Brltcoe, ar* kanbjr r«-

nt̂ .d to pmwt lUlr •lala**, or cloa.
u3r.eeou.Ua*lb.et«w.yb..atipeedly
.rpoMlbjr I wllltpend every Saturday In
Sb^^tewn.foroMOf ttio tm»»llu, for
in. coovealeoce of all eo»c*med

vrong* arc about to be inflicted* upon
is, or public right* withheld, or the

:iugh claim* of our .country'* honor call
'for vindication, why, then, let the deep

i of indignant eloquence resound
siuuiigh the halls of legislation, and let
the .viiicu.of public; sentiment echo and
re-echo them back from one''"'to' the
other of the wide oxtemitie* of our
Union: nay, if need be, let Uie young
[.atilot, and the veteran too, bucUe on
tbe armor of defensive warfare, and
•hake loose to' the breeze the proud cm-• « -•• .._:..j j_^ |̂. 4rt —i^»;^•
blem «f our uuitrd btryngth. U» wa,vc in

yf—f^f-^—, —;e, and rcaxdv-
•cuntinue, a* long a* the < hrr-

tmbrance of their father's
_ remain uneflaced fivin the
of the koul. ' -

,*, in the*e the day* of halcyon
rhen difficulties worn viithou*
removed in ptoapect. let

m __ * .. j 'I . . . I—I

and form. a» IjLwere. a cnmtoo c
complish the cud

m mm* m • . • i %ision the kinilcs of apj.rovinj:iblUhed, to wit, the production of the

triumji

March S,

f

30HN Q»5^4*.̂

' milU»VU • »• |>aya*tww*a) »- * —

the danger* from within-<-let tu
with filial reverence those noble

" -of virtue and patriotic devo-
*, like -beacon fire*, guided

— in safely through the dark
— . j , _.id fie i/ trial* of ^heir struggle
for injdependence. Let u*, tiithful to
the tru*t confided to us, guard with •
jealous eye, agaimt the insidious »n-

glilllt^b. n» •»•» .. f,"—1• • '—
ponder wpu, if-they br not.hithlexdy
ilncping upon' titeir arms, while'the
arrh cncrny of Heaven aad earth is
doily "and fiouily destroying thousands
of victims,.uliom tbrir.iuiitrd fxertiont,, .
mizlit rescue from hi* ruthless bczs.
•*•• •• "•• '• -« --- '1̂ .- — iJ — -^i_ts \^jt _4

optcdi'or if the government of the
ountry qwcrvcs from-its just-and ap-

-

doubt the JGdelity of tlKir aJl*-'^ ,»1 |- state*, to the support of this elusion, if there be hero present a pa-
, totlieir great leadcr---l« to*tu\__(r«ed"'j«!inner of bijth soul and- rent jtiU indiflerent upon this momen.
•• n-^t'l "fthAv hr no* rahblesalri:̂ "! • •: A•-••-mc.z^j.-i--«x xju>«*«-tt«it< mhirrt—-ihnuld hereafter- the

drunkard's death, to utter in our ear*
their one wild shrieking curse, against,
this murderer of all tlicir hopes—if •
ever 'before, how much then that i*
worthy' of contempt and ridicule,
would this melancholy subject present!

In view, then, of these and a thoa-
'iAnd.olhc-r comideratipnr, that might bt>
' urged would time allow,; permit mo'
once more' to appeal to the enlight«oed
judgments of all who hoar roe, if the
cause of Temperance Reformation has
not claims, o) paramount force, upon
all not dead to the voice of natural af-'•
IV c it* )u—ull y: bo Jovcjjs' they^ ou gl 11,
t l i t - i r t'.unilics, llu-'ir fiiondj, llu'lrcbun-
t iy , or-their God? .And now, in Con«.
elusion, if there be hrro present a pa«. .•..*»r ,!«._„_!. ... . is...

body—«n amount sufficient t6_*ecure
nneTerT destitute widow -wrid unpro- black tpot enter his domestic-circle,

tectedorpban ihioojrhout Uie land, to|ftiid strike down, in his.ye'ryJxMom, the
mfnrt maA totnretencr, lokbiltl oi his chrmhcd hoiws, lei him

countless tictims of

tons tnibjcct—»should ' hereafter- tb«;
black spot enter his domestic' circle),

l the forrcrr romrbrt and .
tbe latter food and raiment, and* the

ctJucatsun. What itreami

l i> |chi ld of his ch<-ii:,lii'd huiim, let him
iurcptpache*

I'roviJencu—for
iifc)*«•; h, 'luc.. fault

V » l « * l * n v ..- - .v.. . . ._^v :, ̂ .^^^ , _, ^

man rcott,rgcs_, may riae up in judgment,/'! '
•«J Cnrm us ii «•«•«>_ a cnm«on cjavmr.' T°* . .̂ "5̂

fav-amoi ««!»wi • - 77 :̂ ~. . . .
,if we turnfrocn this-inunw coQsiUcrn-

momentous

utter no vain and
against fortune and

! only recoil with lupcraddcoV poi^nan
r current. Icy/and drive dequ-r the B.lccl in t<> '«! ,

r>*ulli in Uie undiininiihc.d kindness)
.„ ,_^J uliv-i-iion of a temperate husband,

atff ppwaKntiiirtd moral 1 let hertfinembcr that tliousaudi, QQCs>.
Siewth the annals of jii ble.t .a* she, now lie blooding vlc-j

. . _ -^.L ... : I jjmJt at (j,c feet 'of this hydrA-hetd««L
m6nati<r. • And you, yc young aud con«a
fident, whoue boioins <.<,\r!l with high

, i 1 future proKiuiiity anil dutiuco
now aluroberiii|~; on in the i

01 corrupi y\i»f>, »w, ..~,-'-«>H —- i|,.,ul... ..,...-. a._ . _ . , . _
«oke of clinstianity.commud* herde- greater de^ce than that'of inleaipeavjf**^
voted followcri to spread abroad [iiuuT, goes to »ptlirfimrid»lion*^tfcia|ff "I*
•I—..-». ^...rv l..ii,l il,,- clad tidiiiL-s of'rlii-iished boon of Urav.eo? wbat so'S';0!
voe owc .
through every land Ihe glad tiding* of!cherished boon of Hrav.cn?
•alvattOrt—-to.,MUM) themvU'Mne "f in-itfuickly• JI»S»UU||—(V. B< !!•• •••«.„ - T - . "-- --- ---

*]Nred' (ruth to every benighted corner
of the habitable'globe—

" From CrecuUod'a icy ni >'.otalu,
To India1* coral Uraul'-— ;

^Wv~j blunt* -those finer .. . . . . . .
oTour iiaturp, which, when roused into
active exercixt by the rlumt
duty, ro»»»tjlutr Uie only true
taine pitrioliMii- I* m.t the d

., diiecltv or intprmedijte
of this one eauw;—intemperariee.

ear friend*, it »» a mehwcholy
eaaaUy well ttKcrOiitcd, that not

half at mill»«n» °f 'he boosted
lilioB of our country ate vic-

f t!uy-7u*JZZE*%&..C»m gr-r»ler or let. tlesree, to Ihi*
2* it! ^Z* ̂ Srfal «£wti«^ .** -wnually i-*are

then can ,
ploy in behalf oftlv*itvl no distant day. Uie Bte

this moral en- . ta*u liberty rourf droop »nd •!«-. or « » ̂ T E.
other wlty *eor* and contewpl. at man . nt- ̂ ^ . ^

^
for

or at home, in the bcautifu! languogf of J intcmprrance already (fee ttvorst «•'TT*"iii
Holy writ, to build up the brukeu do»uial»v«i_ to the worrt of uiaaterv \*>m " IIT.J^
wall* of her own /ion, and cause the i then can be appreciate r-ithrrthe hkav "P**r*. *<i j, £*
moral wildernes* to bloMom as the rote, Isings or reiponcibilittr* of a freeman?'"1 ' ' •
the formation of *ocieti«« U thr fint: If hereafter the bodipg aaiirirwtiona of jj*
step and harbinger of every *ucli en- tho*e who took with a jealou* eye up-
tfqiriwoi"chri*tianphil»ntbropy. How on the growth and CKitaisuon office

'- •-- -•' 1— '»... ruwlti .,,,1! niinriiilea in the wo

lion,
of fan» i -d lecurity, bo wcrn*dl̂ g|
many a child of genius, many an
form'like*yours, in whom" were
tr«xf. the tendered affection* of
rent'* hfurt, and tbo brii;hte*^ L-—
patioo* -of frivnda anil relatioa*.
who*e Amttteps (vvined * ' '
the limn- .1 rock of «•!('•

in t l i r i r untimely _
vicli/iu of Inliiaftrant**

u itatedi
wr

of o^It•^Ultloc«Bt

.s>Ja ,̂.faiM

of *««•><< we,

Beld* of benevolent enterprise? Uitjlerincomp
becaMue we ounwlvef are the »uLjectj; yornmont.

•

.Afus
In .h p«per that Ibii
now no longur young,
.li-ni*l lull, broken bur*leg.

Princk I'ucklcr Uvu&ttt btw been,
renidin'ti- for t,oioo lime at Algier*. mi) '•>•
i* -aid tu luvt'made a tour ui the fa*

i, «& The.ierior iii lite i«-){i"» of Mount Atli*.
,IJ be little! which Mill l>r thn ^ubjcc.l <rf a voltmM;

1 folly. M'\hum wlm h,- t»y.« a rVU l"-wr, in)
" Ma>'re»ting iufuimuuuf- aud dencnplioai I



AI.W,,

" It is with emotions of the deepest]
that we ami ounce to our reaoeni

lice of th« 'Supreme :C6urt"6f the IT.
States departed this life at half past

h..infant, at ••

irtMrorthy of rtalh ^The individu*
«l wan one of those rare donation's i

•vidence to the world, who may|
claim the titlo bestowed by Augut

upon Oieeto, which ihe Iu
i. every encomium >th»t

''

street, below Fourth, Philadelphia
.Thii painful intelligence cannot but!
produce a strong sensation throughout!
tilo wlioTo co"uiHryr~~"~~

• Mr. Mxns n A T.I, wax born in Virgin-!

festered- •''* wi*o man,, and a lo
._' his country." Most important, in-
deed,.is il, that tri 'this initance, ew.

' ' - - ' ' rwhk*r;W*r

r*al or affected, would involve!
country in continual controversies;!
U>e right being acknowledged, it1

'dbeaduty tomercls* H by
line a disavowal of every phrancl

iy might deem offensive, and an ex-,
tion of every word to which

i alleged ait the cause of the refu
receive our MinUtcrK, jret, with<

iy such explanationj their successors!
rft honorably accrcdiled. Intholat-j

ler case, the allusion in the message to
apprehended collision, was excrpl

_n( the reference mi«T»y"Wr
ivi-s to the constitutional dulir« <rf *

[President, sc^ms to have removed
\iian.

•It is clear, therefore, that more wai
-quired than the «pre*ion »C *J»rL

on the partof hi. Majesty's Mmis-|
to execute *» treaty. * *w». i

u n i
nmerce

m iho mcmorVof the"
spirit, the influence' of his example,

iiy be induced to hover, around that
at which nlmuld -ever be updcr.tbel
inrdianship of immaculate justice
. ..II- I * —- - ' fcr_it_i;J»_. -1 ..U

nmproper interpretation could bo given
l>pk- principle, then-fore; has been

ted, that .no foreign power has the,.—.
to auk for e^pTataaiktHk 6f nnyl Having demon«1ratedUral the I

nn)r tllat the President, in the excrcisclstates cannot, in any case, permit thei
' functions, thinks proper to com-•chief Magistrate to be questioned !>•

•Cnnjmiif» or of any courselany_foreign Government, in relation t

to be mentioned, because it i«l
connected with the suhjec

olscosTrtoo.; While th
of the[United States

ring under the aggressions of Inel
moit powerful nati«is of the wotld.l
Am<wan Gorentmant, u» uus|

, ._ e of the *ord, menaced them boln.l
lit passed a law in express terms, de-

[ to them that unless they cea»ed|
tnresMona, America would I

fcrtwreottrt* w '̂therrt; tl»l

• knd, as early as the summer- of 177A,|
received a commission as' Lieutenant]
of a Company,. of Minute-men, ' and!

, was shortly alter engaged in the battle!
of the Great Bridge, where the British!
troops, under Lord Dunmore, were

ifcei^witti -peat fMlohlryT H? "

may advise them to pursue. Thulhis communications with the co-ordirP
_ • * . . _ « . «• _ . a • .. « a . _ 'r* ' tt . _ a1 ___ '_>» . _ . ,1» t • ._ . _ . • * ' , _ — . .x*.*!..!

inriitled w.hlcIF may inspire his «UCccs-l
whoever he may be, .with a full|

r-nsc of the responsibility '.which he
assumes in placing the mantle of-suck
"Y man upon hit Fhoulert—-of the re'
rard which he may anticipate from

-.-i -..",- — -—: f g -.,- — f--i.£ -»-->-•-; --\r » /T • « • • M

tai of the United Slates alone, but,]
in common with it, to all those in which]
the constitutional power* are distribut-l
ed into llie, ' dilli-rcnt branches. Noj
nlch notion, desirous of avoiding Tor-

icccisary
in explanation being required as

iridition on which the fulfilment
treaty .or any pecuniary advantage]

Iwas to depend. The terms of such i

subsequently engaged in the memora-
ble battle's of Brandy wine, German-!
town,'and Monmouth; and, in 1760,1
obtained a license to practice law. He!
returned to the Army, shortly after,]
and continued in the ftorvice until the]
termination,of Ajnold's invasion.

In the spring of 1782, he was elect-
ed a member of the State Legislature,]
and in the autumn of the same year, a

elected as Representative, of the City
of Richmond in the Legislature of Vu.J
arid continued to occupy that station,'
for the years 1789, 171)0, 1701, an'
upon the recall of Mr.. Munroe, _.
Minister, from Franco, President Wash
iugton solicited Mr. Marshall to acecp
the appointment a» bis.'.. successor, bul
he respectfully,declined. In 1799 hi
.was elected and.took his scat in Con
Kr«iwr5R«njl..in 4800 Jje,,w,Mappoinl
Secretary of. War.

On the 31st day. of January, 1601
- he became Chief Justice 'of the- Su-

preme Court of the United States,
winch distinguished station he contin-
ued to fill, with unsullied dignity, am
pre-eminent ability, until the close

^jBifflfwH.fi.Meer. His biographer el
:*• ' • '••-.. • " • -V ..-"•».« -.-Y.My-B1.̂ *.u*w^-;.»vr<«1!quently observes-!-" Wnat indeed

strikes us, as the most remarkable in]
- his whole character,- even , more. thai

. his splendid talents, is the entire consli
tcncy of his puhlic life and principles.
Then is nothing in either, which calls
for apology or concealment. Ambi-
tion never seduced him from his princi-l

' pics—popular, clamor never deterred]
him from the strict ' performance off
his duty. Amid the extravagancies oil
.party, spirit, be stood with a. calm and
steady inflexibility—neither bending
S* "̂"*CTU8l|UaM83aa<Ms8M»i35_Tng with The claslicityolsuccce
lived such as man • should Ji ve, by. and'
triM Ills principles. If we were tempt-
ed to say inone word, in..what he ex-
celled all other men, we should say,1
in wisdom; in the union of that virtue,'

" which.'riperied underthe hardy disci
plincof principles, with that of know!
ecge, which constantly sifted?.and re-
fined its old treasures, and'oa constant
ly gathered' new. The Constitution

the perennial gratitude, and love, am
ivc'neralion of his frllowv-citizem—o
ihe punishment which he must dread,!
[if recreant to his duty,, in their un-|

Basing execration and anathema."

Tribute of Rr.ytcf to I'/iirf Jttslit
Marilall.—A' -meeting v.wv, held;

I Philadelphia, on Tuesday, to expres
the sentiments of the citizens of thi

ity on the recent death of tho Chief

iipn influence or foreign interferenceniropoaition need only be stated to show!
in its councils—no such nation, pos-Bthat it would be not only inadmissibleJ

•sing.a due scnno of its dignity andlbut rejected as oflcnsivc to the nation
'independence, can long submit to thei o which it might be addressed. In thi

' ̂ sequences' of oilier, interference.lease it would be unnecessary, as well
hen these are felt, as they soon wiltlinadiiiisMble. France has already re-

all must unite in repelling it, andlceivcd, by the voluntary act of the Pre-
no'wled^e that the United. States are . . v .. , , .1.

intending in aCtfntc comnrmr'lb Ilium
1. and more important to the liberal

ivcrnrncnfa of Europe than even to'
m'sclvcs: for it is too obvious to cs-

|M«'C»«»*rt!»•-• Agaki, in speaking
(the delay which occurred in the monl
rfDecember. I say, "Itii referred '
ll̂ tsjiain*, isj.uttJnf^'i

duced by a desire, w — f— --• *— — - ;— . - -
Majesty's Minister*, the better tolshipi should be seized if they ventured

the passage of the law: of IhU.linto American ports; that the pttiduc-
ncvti^lisjil a Junbtj-and imm*di*Btk>nJ-of incir-sml^r industry should bel
so advUeil my-Goyenimenl', andlf0rfeitri|. Here was an undisguiicdj

jrfectly acquiesced in the drlay."|and of course, according to the argu-)
:hus, it must be evident, not only thatlrncnt against which I contend-, neitl ;
o offensive charge ofill-failh U made|Franc« nor F.nglaml could-delibcralc,

•' ic message, r»ul that, as U expressly lander its pressure, without dishonor.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the ship; Rhone, Ctpt. Rocke1f.it

lew York from Havre, tho editors of
i Jourrial of Commerce have rerelv-
Paris papers to 31 rt of May ittclu- •

re, and Havre to the 1st of June.
CapU Rocket.t states that the .Report

I the Indemnity Rill Was'to ^e'marlo '
the Chamber of Peers on ihejlh

of. June, and .that the debate.,
rmlld comment* on ihe Mondn I.,;.
owing. The general impression was,

jthat the bill would pass as it camr from
* E Chamber of Deputies; though sinvm ' I

tied, the conditional clause insert- '

TUB

I>KATII OF.1

TtiU «• t r nt , no

WM
rnr.lin(5ljr wo

pftttlc*. for Aix 1
m»n. .Ith, I
nation mourns lavj

Among th«

{in th

stricken out. • . ,' • .'
The question of'complying with thn

iiiml of the Queen of Spain, fur an
ied intervention on the part of

cape! the slightest attention, that th«

id tut, e-y.cry explanation which
nici»,i tantc of national honor coul>

lie. Thai which contd not bav
sen given to,'a -demand, that whichl

never be given on the1 condition]
|now under discussion, a fortunate

{sir, the whole tenor of that part of my
loiter jphich relate* to th* execution
of the promise made by Mr. Serurier,

"mfe it-asserts the comtruction • r—'
[upon it by the President to be the I

it called it an injury. Great
[Britain, too, although at that time on

friendly terms with the United
ei, made .no complaint that her

**• t • it. _ -L ' it •! — !..1V.« r...

[large number of the most rcypeclabT
»zens. The venerable bishop While
csided. The United States Gazette

surrounded,'' will' have 'all the-
vantego of ibis supervision of .the do-

ays:

proceed lo _
Knrneslly desirous of restoring

Imcstic councils of their neighbors, w ith-lirood understandingbctwern tile twona-
Jotil being subject to it thcniselvci. Itltions,aasoonasadusalisfictioAwithti-

The resolutions 'were offered .by thclls true, that, in the Representative Go-llVoBident's MesMge was shown, I su
Illon. Joseph R. Ingcrsoll, with art cu-lvernments of .Europe, Executive -cam«lp'ressc'd every .feeling which the r*~
,'°sy »P°i> 'lie Ufe and character of thelmunicationx to Ijefiislative bodies havclof expressing that dissatisfaction
illustrious - deceased,", which was rc-lhot the cxtcniion that i*giTe'n lo themlcalculatcd to 'produce, "and, wit
qxindcd to by "every heart preocnt. lin the Unilcd States, and that they areyBwaitimj'for- instructions, I hastened

The Hon. George,- M. Dallas,- ae-lthereforei less liable- to attack on thatlmy own responsibility, to make a_com-
>ndcd the motion tor adoplingthcreso-lquartcr, but they must not imaginclmunicalion to your predecessor in ol-
itions, in a'ftrairiof fervid eraqwmce. hemselvts safe, ftfthe opening ad-lfice.on the subject. In this, under the

dress, guarded as it commonly is, everylreserve thai the President could not be
imposition made by the Ministry—Icalled bn for an explanation, I did. in|
svcnr "resolutidn of cither Chambcr,r"

•11 M* • •

. ide was offended—"her Sfininfcr on
, and "appeals to fact* and • eircum-lihe, spot even made a declaration thai

to Mippoit thai construction;lthe obnoxious orders were repealed
UjcFicuch C;«»Jllt.U iru<; it wa« a disavowal, but the

.•ttributing their delay to an tr-lobjections to the Uw a» «M
a construction only; for in thelshould the objection be to the na

ling of which irmorc cosily ic'o'n fnaii
Ihe end.

The Chamber of Peers were still
occupied.with the " MonMer Trial."

Tho French squadron. lately fittin.r
out .at Toulon xvas on the point,of. sail-
ing for Greece, but was detained by

t conrtatt

• pay the tribute i
nirrlls, We lire
Ivmnrn—tin- eo
lablbheil, trn I
nrp-t tlii-ir itil

u l iUi- , ilirir mnih j
of iheii- iiprrdi
bcstJe the rursn i

•Whrrr n f.iuiily
intrmi|il Ilii-ir In
r r t l i . in ' i l i i - i i i l nil
the Very eercn
nilj for H
r\ i-r, men who •

- prowl about Ihe I

.
at tlie members of the bar I

[the -United States erect a monument

.We have rarely listened to more
ing sentiments—more eloquently

expressed than distinguished - the ro-
Imarks of Messrs. Ingersoll and Dalla*.
MtTHdcting of the Philadelphia bar
jwaa alto held, and- resolutions passed
[expressive of their high sense of his
"*lttr8(ctcr,'.'«nd "the- gif al-toss- hnh-^« .
I N , to' the courts, and recommending the courts of jiutice. will afford no sane-

give one, that I thoughl would!
will offer occasions -for the jealous- iu-lhave removed all injurious impressions.

This_i»_tbe,fir^_pf_lhcjbrtunate cir
:uinstances to which'I have allude

tcr, (I ugaio quo'c liberally,) I
have entered into this detail

1C object of showing that although Ihi-
' Of the King, under the inler-'

which they seem to. hav<
to Mr. Senltier* promise,

re considered thenuelres at liberty
i defer the presentation of the law
I the period which they thoi
ronld*Ecst iifcore iu raccess, yetttJe|

|Prc>iden«, interpreting that promise:

and!

uence
tly, feeling that in conse
of it lie hadibrbbrae to do what

_
occupy the same!, grounds. _ No inter-
communication of the dilFcnjiit b.rarjchcs.

' for freedom of decision of
and the susceptibility, of Jowlm
must be consulted ill all the dc-•cra must -be -consulted i

icnts of Government. Occasionj
t.KTTKIt.

From ih* Globe of July 58.

DEPAHTMEST OF STATE, )
July lit, IS&. .].

lit interests connected with the rcla-

IFrance, the President has-directed the
publication of the following dgcumdhts:
[Mr. Lh>ingtto»to the Due deHroglie.]]

'- LEGATION ok. THE' U. STATES, *
Parit, .April 25/A, 1835i J

|//If EiMlfenqK/TIie Di'C DE Btiootie, &C.
I ;Sin: About to return to my own
Icouutry, I--ain unwilling.to leave this
I without adding one more ellbrt to the
"many I have already made, to restore

ibr intervention in the affairs'of-other
countries arc but too numerous, at pre.<
sent, without-opening another door to
encroachment; and it is no answer to
the argument to say. that no complaints
will bo made but for if asonablc cause,

ortunatc in being made before any
u that'lls 'performance had

enplacc, could not avoid stating I
* case clearlv and distinctlyvholc

i ate in its containing, w»l
any knowledge of the precise parts
thc -Message, which gji*e offtncci anj
swcrs to all that Iiavc since come to my
knowledge. I'can easily conceive thai
the communication of which I speak,

i stating the acts of which he thought
' country had aright la complain,

. ••*" _ •« • -_ . _ » *' •' « • ' »•_ •'_./''.' ̂ J

proper motive',
he offers a voluntary de-

made as I expressly stated, without prc-lclaratiori lhal none such were mtcnd-
vious autlionly from my Government.̂ -1 -"

In consideration of the myiy import- and that of this, the nation complained

might not have had the effect which!
atter was intended to produce, hutnow "

i judge, no evil can ensue.]
•inforrn yovr Excellency) receiv

Ifmm the President his full and uuqualj

The part of the message, which
[seems to have caused the greatest sen-

in France, is that in which, afl
statement of the causes of complains,
enters' into a consideration of the

since its adoption; owes more to himlto both that mutual good understand-
" '* •'--'• ng which,their best interests require,

mil which. probable events may inter-
upt, and perhaps permanenlly destroy.

From the correspondence and acts

than to nny other single mind for i
true interpretation.and vindication.'
WhctheritliVes or peritihos, his exp

, «Uion.pI. its principles will be an ondur
'•~*<<~* . • • • - -^ r.'.-.., _ ..',-£.-^.-iH.-,yj,".*;7. il'' •' -•

of examining the communications inlto
question, which is denied; allow it, andlhad
•ou will bin e fi i\olous as well as ^rave,

complaints to answer, and must not on?
Iy heal the wounds of a just national,
[iride, but apply a remedy to Ihose of a
morbid susceptibility. To show that
my fear of the progressive nature of the

"I

J
S

encroachments is not imaginary, I pray
leave to coll your Excellency a atten-
tion to the enclosed 'report from the Se-
cretary of State to the President.. It
offered for. illustration, not for com-
plaint. I am instructed to make none.
Because the Government of France has

sober views .of government shall invite!
the leisure, or command the attention
of .statesmen and jurists.,'.1 ,

~ He died calmly and tranquilly,
rounded by three" of his children an
many valuable friends. The blow wi
not unexpected, and he was fully pre-]

- - - pared. I) u I a few days ui nee he pc nn-
- ,ed an inscription for his tombstone,

JUDGE MARSHALL.
The Following appropriate obseiVa-

tions on the death of' this great and
good man, are from the classical pen of
the editor pf 'the National Gazette. It

:. -would be happy for the country, could
- a successor be obtained endowed with

the, talents, virtues and patriotism of
, the deceased Chief . Justice"—rbuf~ol

'{his wo have no hope, since the ajp-
. pointment will, in all probability, be
dictated by party feeluig.

. ;•_. (Bait. Chroii.
.•--.,-.-:M.&mtiu~.havo^vOUjr.,.coluoins been
rlothed in mourning on ah occasion

. more worthy of every Indication- of
'..ihe profoundest sorrow than 'the pre-
icnt A deep, we-had almost written,,
an Trrem»i«8ble wound, has been in- description, and itishorfi
flicted upon the nation. .-The; man
who, from his position, and his virtues
and abilities commensurate -witli that

has long- bjsen deemed tnei

'tales was known 'at
hat an idea is entertained of .making

fulfilment of the treaty of 1831 de-
•ndcnt on explanations to be given, of

•rms used in the Message,' and of
withholding payment of an acknow-
ledged debt, until satisfaction be given
[for a supposed indecorum for demand^
jtig it. The bare possibility that this
opinion might be entertained and acted
upon by- his majesty'* Government,
renders it incumbent on me'to: state
explicitly what I understand to be the
sentiments of mine on this subject

• Erroneous impressions arising from
Ihe want of a proper attention tq Ihe
structure of our Government, to tile
duties of its Chief Magistrate^ to the
Iirini'tples U has adopted, and its strict
adherence .to them in similar cases,
might raise" expectations which could

siires dealnictivci to alt harmony be-
Lween the parties. This communica-
lion i^ made'in full confdence; that it
is' the wish pf Hi* Male ^jtwY>
inent, as it most sincerely i-^that
President,, to avoid all me a tea of. that

that it will be received i
which it is dictated—th t
lion and peace.

The form of our Gov
nf,

'. litical vessel, to whom the hopes of the]
..."lovera of...lhe..countfy, were.djrected^-
—*tfr'itf Htppor* ""d "4V iMlld Wft t'

• - -of party and' the * rutnlessness of
tion, whoso existence wns esteemed
species of guarantee for the intogritylry

ninponcnt part of it,
•' n to this subject,

.man has at length closed bis career
earthly usefulness and glory. Chi
Justice Marshall breathed his last,
torday evening at twenty minutes
six o clock. 'J

the orator tJjwhoji shall be assigned]
the duty of comtfctsjforating the quali-
ties of the illustrious deceased;
have a themo for the adequate I
in en t of which tie may well invoke.

iicet
omtc do Rigny pi the

I have,"
part of my rcpcp

drawn from the form
jrnent, and the duties

administering it- -Ifj
[understood, the princii.
"ved from them cannoi

The President, as th
ve power, must have
.rely unfettered comin

i co-ordinate ppwen
the organ ot inter

therefore,
fl spirit by
!"•• concilia-

'•
,'); •

pent,

ifficientl

against a special- communication, and
o point Out ihe particular passages in

a correspondence of an American Min-
ster with his own Gift eminent, to the
lublication pf which he objects.'

If the principle I contest is iust, the
?.harge d' AIfairea ia right;. he_ has done
lis duty- as v faithful supervisor of the
President's correspondence. If the
irinciph: is admitted, every diplomatic

agent at Washington will d» the same,
mil we shall have twenty censors of tho
correspondence of tbu Government and
of the public press. If the principle is
correct, every communication which
he President makes, in relation to our
foreign affairs, cither to the Congress
oir to the public; oughfih'prwlcnce'tolSb
>n:viously submitted to these ministers,
n order to avoid disputes and trouble

never be realized, and leail to mca- soiiie^ii)il liumiliatin^explanationn. - If
.he principle be- submitted to, neither
dignity nor independence is left to the
nation.';; To MjbtnU---eVen:to-ii'discrce.l
exercise of such a privilege would he
:roublcsorfie and':•.degrading, and the
inevitable abuse of.il cuuld not be borne.
[t must, therefore, be resisted at Hie
threshold, and 'its entrance forbidden
into the sanctuary of doincstir consul-
tations. ' lint whatever may be the
principles of other Governments, thoio

lhn right

iat Urrr was giye.i
intimation of an intention

iattac1IBI*««f a condition, to -the; pay-
ment o&tlfc indemnity due by.the ~
[ty; given not only when he was i_
aiit of any such intent, bul when

of the remedy proposi
the wcommendation- of repn-

is the offensive part, it would bcl
to show that it stands on the samel

•with any other remedy; that .it]
not hostile in" ill nature, lUal il hs

•n resorted to by France, to prociu
Iresa fn»m other powers, and by theml
inst. her, without .producing war,!

t slich an argument is not necessary.1

iis is not thi! case of a national npar
ijptj either of menace or action—it is|
recommendation only of one brand
Government to another, and France]

uTitself shown Ihtt a proposal of thi«
nature could not he noticed as an of-J

to fence. In the year 1HOH the Senate of
^f^ialei^ameXtrKto^tfie-'billl,

of non-intercourse a section Which not
only advised, hut actuaUy authorized

,. the President to issue letters of marque
avoid all mis-find reprisal against both France and]

England, if the one did not repeal thi
Berlin and Milan decrees, and the
other «!id not revoke the Orders in

cil. This clause was not acceded
o by the Representatives, but it was

" te as the act of the Senate; vet
Fiance nor England complain-]

of it as an indignity—both now'
"Le^sppt, and tf

AccbunU from Constantinople stale
lata number of fires had lately occur-

there, one of which destroyed 80
louses.

The Cholera had broken out at Mag-
\dorc (Africa.) Up to the 17th of

lay; none -but "Moors--ntid Jew* had--'
sen attacked;.;' .: •
A line'of stcamboaU is about to In;

Established between Havre'and Brigh-
ton. Eng. _Al_boat is la VmV itt eadr-
lircctibn once?sa"week. "*" '~^~~ '

The Courier do 1'Iserc announced
that the . maiiMfactories "of tyotis^are
it this moment in full work, and sonu-

Ticricaj that at present not one-half ~
Ihe'rh can be executed,. . A riss in

, ^has. t*dt«jn-|ihj^.tn^e«nje'nneiic^^_
Lt'Coghar,IlrandnVi^cK~Mfa'io'Qie '

ipunt of ,20 millions of,francs in
and I9!)(, of which IH niiilioru
»cnt to Knglanil, and 9 millions

into'the interior'of France. ' .
he-Northern Bee of Si. Petersburg!!
the • following extract.'.of.*• teltet

from Jerusalem, audrcssed'to.lhc Arch-
'jishop of Moscow:—^'We-have plcas-

"' " 4o convey lo you, my
r.^^IbrabjmJ'achaJiaa.

riven us leave to repair the^ damage
ioite to our Holy IChurch by the late

1^- ' . ».'V . tt_ _.^1*1.-? '"i.." »"^.'-."* '* . « ' I

\> jipivi'il l iy the
N. V.
donro of t)»e I

. "Ho has t
block tnd
era lit p
•I Iho hi-iiif of I
luted In ntUT ilrfi
plet of demoiTiie
ivr hate before t
l ivi ' ly regret,
/torn tlu il* '
•while ftl Hi'- «tn
M-iUlmcnt Tor I
plary man."

...... U'r Imc been I
U»B

Efincmg a row
»n» olherV

' difficult i< It, t0'-|
out coDlamhutl
with the
Pott"has lost in i

•low In the mire,]
swlnljli u-. any (

iws of nations. The complaint i
i be;' that, in a discus$ion of the

_• and •convenience of each, ai _
ercnce. was given to reprisals, consi-

was informed by France that she m-|
tended to execute the treaty, and
by the law which was introduced i
it was not to be fettered" by any s
condition. Thus, that is already done
by a voluntary act, which could no
have been done when required as a right
still less when made, 'what will' u'n
questionably-in -'the United. SJates

re; ami thii. has: been constnied|
iito a menace. If any explanation-
rercjieecs&ry on this head, they are

[given in the message itself. It is there
x-ssly disavowed; and' the power
higfi character of France are ap^

" to, to show that it never could
induced by threat* to'do what its

of jiuticc denied. . If the jnea-
' have more than once

ith it could
>ssible, und ,-.- ,
ve an explanation,
: ri-(;;iin-d lhan is

[message ii.self, that ii
i a menace? , If the' measure to which

vhat more could
contained in the
was not intended

uloptcd,. and sub-

then did. If I could so far
get what, .under present circumstance;
would be due to the dignity of my coun-
try, I should be disavowed, and dc-J
servcdly disavowed, by the President.]
It is happy, therefore, I repeat, that ft
good feeling.of my country wasjsvince
in.tiTc.jnannbrTr-haVestated.'aiihe o«J
ly time when it could'be done xvithL ..__. .__.^_j._. _—
honor; and though present circumstan-lof any intent' to influence the councils

"-' France by threat!*? They have it
ady. It forms a part of the-very
niment which cuu.-rd the o!li-nce,

id I will not iliMhi'in the injustice to
ink that they could,form the offensive]

I allude should be _
to, wEat"would This~MajesfyT!

ivernment. require? " The disavowal

ccs would forbid my iiiakiiig the com
* •• » ir • ' * t" !•• '.t^ • •

tided.
If the view I have now taken of the,

subject be correct, I have succeeded
Jin conveying to his Majesty's Mini-

: the conxictian-1 my sell, feel,
nght ex'uU in any fbroign'Tiation.

isk'explan«tipnsof, or even lo nniic.f.,
any communications between the dif-
ferent branches of our (Joveni'mcnt:
that to admit it even in a single in-
stance would be a dangerous precedent,
and a.derogation from national dignity;
and that in the present instance an ex-

" .lion that j>U!;Kt to iir, satislarlory,

munication 1 then" did, they do n
prevent my referring to it, for the _
pose of showing that it contains, ta

pur-l

nave stated it docs, every thing ilia
ought to have been satisfactory. Aclua
circumstances enable me to' do Uusj
now, future events, which I need
explain, may hereafter render it imp]
per; and it may be' nugatory,7 unless
accepted as satisfactory before the or
currence offtlmcef-even!*"" l*t":it"t
examined with 'the care which the «m-L.
purtanci- of giving it a true con:,truclionlnuvcla>t made. (Jut if I wanted any

inadmissible, but is totaUy unhcccssary,
icircumstances, to and consequently, that Ws Majesty's

"•'• " Minister^ may at oncejeclare that pre.
nous explanations given by the Minis-
tcr of the United States, and subse-
quently approved by the President, had
satisfied them on the subject of the
message. . .'.. .-..-..-,, . . . . . . ; ; . . .

The motives of my Government dur-
ing the whole course of this contrbver-

have been misunderstood or not
ly appreciated) and the question

faily changing its character. A ne-
'ation, entered Into fior.pecuniary
ipenxation to. individuals, involved

positive obligation on their Govcrn-
•nt to prosecute it to extremities. A
emn treaty, ratified by the constitu-

Itional oigans of the two powers, chung-
1 the private into a public right. The

will never bo acknowledged/and
attempt to enforce it will he repelU-d bj
Ihe-Tradividcd-cncTgyof .the nations

of Jan
ttle to udd,|

4liv.ni v*> ¥**•••/•• ••** •••••j »»«»•••••—.••*. ,*»—• . f _W ,, _

nid of thai iospiration which toucliedlnations,, he is the

which, If he does full justice to
must prove a source to him of the \><
eat gratification, M well as the' utmost
benefit to the country. A great man
who was a gnoil man is no common
subject for panegyric; and what .can
minister to a generous breast more en-
viable satisfaction than to render a wor-
thy tribute to a being of that order—
what can do more good lhan the uni-
versal diffusion' ofsuch a tribute?—
When an example of the. kind can be
held up to tho ;.orld, let it be emblax-

" whatever ofTrings genius, science,
art, can dedicate to virtue" bo made—
let

Tin. (ifu of ill ike MM***, to Umwilt
Him MI Ibv tnllnuM •«.»»«, m.rLI., brsi*,]
U '•Itdou.'i toluiuc,!• UK po«rti tang,

lit called ,iato jequJMtipa- The occa-{

ur Govern-!
Prcsiden'

0 are fully
f action de-
nivtakun.
ef £xecu-
e and en-

cation with
uvernmcnl
i with other
ourcc from

our n-1
1 to the U

JU from thi
'from all
which he is
national con-'
• in relation]
proper

of this imi>ort»^t part of hii
functions. 'He muat eVorcise them
without hayjng coutinuaily before him
the fear of offending the susceptibility
of the power* whose conduct be
obliged to notice. In the. pcrforn

[pray your Kscclh'iii.vtu ubaene, lliut
Imy argument does not deny a right to
Jail foreign powers of taking proper ex-
Ici-pUoiu to the J3t

or taking pr
ivcrranenUil
or* K u toT

acts and
language of another. Tf U to. their in-
ti:rfer.encu in its consultations, in its
proceedings, while yet in an inchoate
itatc, that .we object. •• Should the Pre-
sident do an official Executive act, af-
Tecting a foreign power, or use. excep-
tionable language in addressing it
through hiJ minister or throngh theirs;

requires..
The.ojijec t ions to the message, as fat of ihlt part uf

is I canfiiiiiler.stand; for they never sary, or could
have been specified, are—'-'•', •~T~™ rind it in'tin-

First, that it iiupeaches the good faith one, <•:
of:hi» Majesty'/Governrnent.-— —•- istejv,-

S.econdly, that it contains a menace President
of enforcing/the. performanc« of the

'

stipulations of a treaty have not been
complied with, thai engagements made
• V »»*•»_. f « _ . . i •''. __ * t _ _ . /- i j-n _ •

demand of explanations; otherwise, il

them caii be conve;
islative branches. It re
lat the utmost freedpn

strain! in the details int
obliged to enter, of int<-
cerns, and of the incianu
to them, is essential to t|

almost 'to exaggeration. Let of tins duty, he.,'is nuhjrct to publii
opinion, ana bis own tense of propriety!
for an indiscreet, to his constituents fbr|

dangerous, ana to his constitutional
dgcH for an illegal, exercise of power;!

ut to no other censure, foreign or
estic. Were any foreign powers f
itte'd to scan.tiut conimunicatioru

he Executive, their coiu)>luint», wlieth-|

should a law be passed injurious to the
dignity of another nation—in all- these,
ind other similar cases, a demand for
ixjilanation would-be respectfully re-
e.ived, am! answered in.a manner that!

[justice and a regard to the dignity ofI0"6 that couia
:the complaining nation would require, nr81 f'"**':81"
I .After staling theiw principles, let me complaincd^of,

* 1, that they have mil only been the-
-tically adopted, but that they have

ten practically asserted. Oiriwofor-
jmer occasions exceptions of the same
Inature were taken to the President's
(Message by the Government of France,

fid in neither did they produce any
• explanations than that derived
the nature of our Government,

id this teemi ou those occasions -to
tve been deemed sufficient; for in

lional injuries .could ever take place
The

rasfk the objections were virtually
ibandonea. One, when Messrs. Mar-

[both

message, critically examined
this point, contains nothing more th
such an enumeration of the causes

,.. complaint. An to its terras, the,
^•fastidious -dinposilion cannot fasten

-'one tho.1 could be exempted to.
and subsequent delay
of, hut mi unworthy i

ivet for either are charred or insinuat-
ed. On the whole, if I were conuu
siimi'd to explain and defend this
of ihe mfcuage, I/should «ay, with,
conviction of truth, that it isimpo
lo urge'a complaint in milder or
iem|>erato terms: but I am not so corn
missioned. 1 am endeavoring to show
not only that evey proper explanation
is given in my letter to M. lie 'Kigny,
of thu *JUi of January last, but that, in
express terms, it declares that the sin

discussing the nature of the rcme
for .the con-cil-cutiiHi of Ihe'trea-

ty, the character and <pifit in which
i done, are oxjrtajiied in my -lette;
often referred tprand 1 pray your|Gbvernment a«iuire"d by it"* perfect
i-llency tu consider the concl«diiig|ri.;ht toimist on its stipulations. All
of it, beginnirig with the quobtibn|ooubU M to their justice seem no^ to

lire -.been removed: and. .every
" to The 'pay roent ofi.debt 'a'ckiipw-

ledgcd to4e-ju8t, will bo severely scru-
tinized by the impartial world. What
riilm«;^»ji'i;—"..'.lTi'~ L. *?™^2 v.'i'r^"- •v^"'*'f>Li

theolhi-ibi
WM
ViP of

t ho <>kplana1ibnl
was* lice

.rr'quircd, I shouli
. certaTnty a ir

" e*ty> M
atiopof

_ been adopted byl
'the Government, ill

act. and could iml|
as Kiich. NaV,

cussing Ihe terms' of the Message itself, Ihe note presented by Mr. Serurier
it^vouldbeeasytojhowllittliiljiojBlalai ltic..Go«rnincnl.:»l.\V*sluugtonr an
nn snrff chargCt-JThc allcffajibn that thegthe rofasitrfr whkftTJt announce*1, (h

recall and, the otfer of my passports)'
the Government of hi* Majesty 'sccm«
to have done all that .they thought iu

•iwdf4br4hey- '**«>"» •»«'<»
liy Ministers have not been fulfilled,
cour-hcd -in-respectful- termsrean-ne-
vcr be deemed offensive, even when time, declare thai the~~law'fjpniding
expreisly directed to the party who** for the payment will'be prcterited, till
infractions are complained of; and con- n*« no intimation of any prrvioui cbn-
scquentiy can, never give cause for a|dit inn, and annex, none to the-bill

which they.present. The account of
is evident that no consideration of na- dignity being thus declared, by this

ball, Gerry, and Pinckney were re-
1 to be received; and again in the
iiuiion between Prince Polignac
Mr. Rive*. In the former case;

ilthpugh the M«(sage of the Pmiden

demonstration, to b«- «-liht J. it cannot be
iw<l that it will again be introduc:
m set off* agaibst an Kknowledged

uniary balance.
efere I conclude my

this pert of the subject, it will be
U to inquire in-whit light exccp.
* are taken to this part of the Me*-

will be jjiviFn' To 'a "Teiusal'tO
. y Mich, a debt on the -allegation,
[whether ill- or well founded, oi' an ol-

ice to national 'honor, it does not be-
ne me to say. The French nation
the last that would ever appreciate

jnatjonal bonor by any nOrnber of u.iil-
lion» it t-oiild u i thhold, o.<t! a rompensu-
lio« for- an i;ij«ry oilVreti 4<> it. Tin;
li^ilcd.SlJifen, commercial as thpy_iu¥,
{are the last t hut would settle such an
account. The proposition .1 alludi- to
would be unworthy 'of Iftoth; and ' it
i« Mikreroly lu he 'hi>pi<d that it wil lne- '
y'er. be made.

appriaiiig his Majesty
of the consequences attending a mea-
» ure. whit !i without such notice, they
may be inclined to p'urnuV; that, al-
though I am not Authorized to state
what measures will be taken by tlu
United Slales,-Jyet I «peak confidently
of- the principles they have adopted,
•>ui l have no doubt they will never* .be
abandoned.

their desire to execute the treaty,
not doubted. Suffer me to draw yotti
Excellency's attention to the p***agei
"uded to- In discus»ing the nature

Mi. Senuier'i cnpyejowtf I **y,

•J»».«« M* iiis> §•*•*• * UI *I«C »»HT»- ' - *'• ' - •

•nether as » menace generally,! This is Ihe last communication I shall
to' the particular measure prop6*ed.|h*ve'-"" honor to make. It U dictated
the first view, every measure thatlby a sincere desire .to restore a good

intelligence, whicU»eem« to be endan-
gered by the very means intended to
consolidate it. Whale v-er be tin- result ,
Ihe United States may appeal'to tiiu
world to bear witness, that, in Illo as-
sertion of the rights of their citueq»
and the dignity of their Government,
they have never swerved from the re-

Government, having claims on a»o-
r. declares it must pursue, if those

laims are not allowed, (whatever may
the terms employed,) is »

t is necessary, and not
inless couched in onVnsive language.
t is a fjur declaration. of what coune
be party making it intends to pursue,

menace.

we wanted for a mplure, have rarely
» • » » _ » - •-»centy of his Majesty's Government, in \>ten objected to, even when Kvowedl

md. except in esses where pretexts >P*ct due to themselves, and from that

he act" of UM nation; not, u in II
case, a proposal made by one branch
U Govrnuiicnl to another, lastam
tt ibis an not wanting, but need
>e here enumerated. On*, itOM«vcr,

which they owe to the Governmental
Frwrcev-- •

I pray your Excellency to receive
jibe aikuranee of high coniideratiuii,

most obedient servaai,
E0VYAAD UVING9TOM.

clion to be re-opened, \vhich -hud
icn walled up since the time of tho
"•ptian Sultan Salatin, being a pc-

of MS years. By 4lie_incrcaj:cil

[Christ's tomb will be increased in sub"
imily. ' ( . .

__„:SPAIN. ...;;.'_;.___,„.. -.
The. intelligence from Madrid con.-,

aincd in the Paris papers is to Ihe 23th '
>f May, and from Uayomie to the 97th".
Martinez de.la liosa, the prime minis-
er, w as said to be on the eye pf depar-
tnro for'-London,-on-Ti ;-miMlon"of"tiW

in such a manner as to leave no room
for doubt! Don EvaristeSan Migm-l,
chief of the staff of the army of the
nor th , is siiid 1p_havp beenjppoinled
Commander- in Chief. General Miria
had arrived at Montpelicr in France,
accompanied by. an eminent. French

LATER FROM MEXICO.
An arrival at New Orleaim I'urnisli, .

Vera'Cruz dates to the W)th June, from
which we perceive that a radical thange ,
extensively supported has been effect-
ed in the republic of Mexico. -

It is termed the :plan of Toliicar
!mv ing originated tliert — the chief til v
)f the state of -Mexico. - We perceive
ihat it hujbecn.a4d]ifed npt oidy "jn all

-othjir citicsv of that staler btit in
'.Ui* other staten— «ven iti
and that -if uC likely to b,- -

adopted by. all. That the plan ban,
teen -deliberately . dige.-.t(;d - and piv v i •
itisly sanctioneil by the existing EOVr
ernmcnt of the Mexican states, there
w»i br littlt. doubt i- that-H-'will rt?-
:cive the. leginlative sanction of the
tederal congrewrwhcjLcgnveiied^ (hei«
may be as little ; and that it is pcrhajts
ihu bout change that could be deviant
under existing circum«tunceN of diiibr- '
rajiixation and diiiturbance, Bankrupt-
cies and bandittis, political profligacy

BURIAI, Q|
Tin- oiillioritjl
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'
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fishing, fotj
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UI extrn

. .
piracies and - pretcnuioirt,' **b*l person

" "
on t

>oms and commerce and conduct- may
b« compelled to admit; -
_'JThc pjat^proclainU CBKTRAL iiB

andBBNTATIVE COVKBNMENT ; and Jr-
clares SANTA ANNA as th? pre»i-
dent : of that government: '

other

To avoid the positibilily of miiapnre-
Misii ' i i , I repeat, that this communica-

tion is made with the, single view of ug TIIB NATION '• ">. otiler words tho
hit Maicsty's Government 8ov«l'nm<'n* '">«> longer to be a federal

republic; but a constitutional monui-
cby with Saiitu Anna at its head.

FROM BUKNOS-AVRKS.
A letter to a gentleman iu this' city,

Groin his correspondent, in 'Buenos
Ay res, under . tin; date of May -ltd,
•tys ;«-"You will observe by the paporn.-
I send you jiow we are situated hen-.
Some A nn i i i un.-, have btt-u beaten iu
tin/ ptiblic .-.tifi-u, for not wt-iirtng a red
riBbon^ (the |K>pular badge)—ami h i *
dialed that full satisfaction had beeit
{ivenby the authoritU-n for the offence;
but it is not so. On Saturday lant thv
American Consul wa* li-atuu with a
nuAet, on ihu public squart, fur nut
wearing ribbon, and that by a blot* tut-
for. _ It U said Iho goveniment btvo
iroiiiisi-d k»ti»fin'tii)u, but tfieir word ia
lothing. Tim Engli.h Minbtejr • wa«
refund eutrance to tbu fort, because
t« did not we«» Ihe badge. He ta lk .
of leaving here. To-day the im i-
i haul* turn out to pay thtir respecf*. to

seated ct.
." .and .Mr.

ih'.-iliince
Stluilil
accornmc
ject, we
men! to
I liable Iri
Bedinger,;

.make an i
the objcc
•ulphur
populurit)
eatitled \n

The i
£J«,
•&484I

n*
oa Ar

That

fnwt

with »hkh I hare the honor to be ihe new Governor, and business U su»-
ueud«d fur a week airain tokvi



MM.
FROM EUROPE.
Rhone, Capt Rockett.at

>m Him, the editor* of .
of Commerce have recelvr

pen lo 31 ft of May inclu-
lavre to the lit of June.

t slates that .tho Report
nnity Dill was to b* made

nbcr of Peer* on tlio 1th
. and < that. Urt debate

nmcnce on the Monday fpl-
[ The general impression was,

THE FREE PRESS-

»•.!

nb cr of Deputies; though §oma
stife^sl^itWM**

notioif of Gen. Valoz, would
i out;' .

Jueslion of complying with the
| of the .Queen of .Spain for ah

litervcntinftr-'on the part of
was (till undecided. .We

aw n number of c|ur>Uilirms
brent Paris journals, expressive

1 views on the subject. Thrre '
cntly-a strong reluctance to en-
; this now crusade, the bcgin-
' which ii more easily seen than

Chamber of Peers were Mill
pd With thu " Monster Trinl,"
(•French squadron lately fitting
Toulon was on tlie point of sail-
Ijffjfco, but was' detained by

' DEATH OF T«B CIHRF JUSTICE
TM*'iiT««tVaoTo^"dr*î ^

Th« public mh>d, ttvotigh tang •xpeeifckg
wt» not prepared for to s»d a calamity; »nd
cordlngly we .trr, In every direction, the mott
iiiiij mmttMMiat\-~*-ii"t fyirTi: if -TI
parties, for the la* of to gnat and to good •
mm. tl i', Meed, a national calamity, and a
BatiaBTntnmnln tire depth of itr affliction

the awn who untys at Phlladelphlal
~ ' - r t

wheat M thfe part of the country i«
I in an attonlahlng manner. The heads|
much longer thin usual, they contain
itcr number of lien, and the grolnt arej
rr. We hwr* j«tit »»d the rnrl«ily

a head, plucked from a field of MrJ
W. LaneX and find It to tie seven' liwhr*

graim, bat w« (tear that tome h

A'negro moo, belongfaig to JMrt. Jack, of
ihh neighborhood, was seised with apoplesy

friday-htV while working in-*, harveal
[feH., lie ft'lljothe ground, and Immediately

pay the tribute whi<* hi« exalted eharaef
merits, we««e« a- perfect levelling of pal
tanners— the cordon* which partylsm had
tablished, are torn down} Democrat and Will
forget their dUTerene**— aebrotbcn, bereai

• alike, -their Vouls are mingling in the bittei
of their, sorrow— and their tears fall together^
tesUe the mrse' of the illustrious Manhall.
. . . Where a family i* Id mourning, who wool
interrupt their lamentation*? Would °ny '
er than a fiend itaniter the deceased, and i
the Very ceremonies of the prate on
nity tot UHiater*4 gn«ip? There ore. how-
ever, him who con do -this — who can ei

. prowl about thu tomhi,.»niVlrar-nnrjri
ferocltf of a faena. the newly-laid tod, ia <

We tee, In one of our exchange paper*, an
irticlr credited tojhe 'Maniac of the l.nkr

[intended, no doubt, for the "Miami of the
This sortie barkwnods Journal hat

illai** been called, by mblakc we nippone,
"Miasma of. the Lake,"and "Minima of The]

NfcWS.

Frtmtk, lUbtuwn HrtrM, /off 6.
IMSTRERS1NG.

Th* fnlltitlm and enjnymenti of thh i
rrnniry of our Natioh't liirth-day, which'1
hHhvrto br«n to olUn murrml by acddtn%i.<
a mrlaiiHioly nature, were interrupted
ir'fmihalnVtii thli city, t>y accktent.of -
iinmnhl and trdly painftil eharoHcr. .

In the n/ternoon, the CiiTalry, adcr
ln the ̂ ^ „,• lto ̂ .̂ i, the «

'ireiltu Uoianitdwh to Olnc. Wliilo thereJ
we learn that from aome caui* or alber,

e frocat- «r <ju«rrcl look plorc— tint
rhn'rlo» H. nittvmrlj n citiwn nf >V. «m
•elzed hold of Wni. Devirr, one of the C;
fairy, and in Ihe ««<|flle tore Ihe tleere of
uii ifnnii nearly .oflj thfci rallied Mr. Drvii T

n Mm u lilim- mi the tide <>f lih
wliieli m In- fell, «tnie)i the comer of a'

It I* statsi, wHh
r.to Judge Marshal} hw beM i

, H h aald, ha* mrfbrred tail i
r, M for ti K* can eorftr It, up**) Roger

r.ney.

TO THE rUHl.lC, ........
Mian. WW.it—On looking over the ,

* Ihe 10th tmt., I wot *e*mMy Krurk
»de on •!_. chancier hj: j

fceadj

tho above to lie nea?ii
•:i*i:, but do in .t pit-It: in! to bo
D. canto to the city and at oace turrendci
" Im to If to the civil authority. Several p
out who were present, state, that be acti

entirely on tho defensive, and that no one de.
jplorcs the tad result mote than Mr. I) . ' '

Illli It seems that rioting ili.l ^not end lirrr.|,,,.iaiu a bjd raW, • ri,«j
he; Wiuliiiigton niuen repaired to F.I1koU1«ind every body knowt a good cau»e doev notVtlour wax C.85aC.rt7l.
lljii'to|dluc, and llicre- too, it would appear^nced inch fce.lp. llethoiildloolcwelltnit-lhat

When, wine wat in, Jvll wa* oat .'HoneBUwwbanl rp'itheUdonot return.WUh intemtl
ation wot commkllcd upon one of lliiiMypmi bh own1 p»i*.

The last WtoebctterReTiubiieiwIi^ th*<81-''"*ln''h ">vil^o,"whlchjiooirled toan.al-J'Thit gcntlenianhas likewim ditplaycd hh'
v ••• . • •tcrcation that CMMM! in ' • - •

'hig:

unti from- Constantinople state
number of firei hod lately occur-
'-jone of which destroyed 80

I Cholera had broken out at Mag-.
Africa-) Up io -the 17th of •

m> but Moors tfn'd Jews had
eked. - - ' . • ' • ' • " •••:

,oe of steamboat* i* abouttp.be.
•bed between Havre and Brigh-
ng. A boat is to run in each

i once a week;
Courier dc riscre announces

lie Manufactories of Lyons ore
j-moment in-full work, and so nttvj
r tnTUie order? for silk goods for

lea, that at. present not one-half
frif '<^^^~we«u|efl/.'~.A~rittviff"
p 1ms "iaken 'pla'ce m~ consequence.
'Jognar, brandies were.tola to the
nt of 26 millions of franc* in"
.ent to England, and 9 millions
he interior of Franco. - ,-•
i Northern Bee of St: Petersburgh

Jie' following extract of a. letter
Jerusalem, addressed to the Arch-
p of Moscow:—"We have pleas*
Kelligcnce to conyey_to you, 'my
|fl brother." "Ibrabrm" Pacha/ has

us leave . to" repair the damage
IcLDur HoIv'lCliurcb -by ihc lato
k .i-, -' i^-^ZttZ .̂ v\<S31azsS
nt..^f»ytjffn^Htm:Vt mrfrrvfltffffn

indow of the Church of the Resur-
m. to be re-opened, which had
( walled up since the time of- the
ian Sultan, Salatin* being a. po
* years. Bv the increased
. wiUiinc'3) •• (Tie ganotuaiy-oT :

:

t's tomb will be increased in sub-

dtr tot glut their partton ropqelty, by fcatti
upon the dead. • That there are such i
i< proved by the following extract from
N. V. Evening Font—a paper high in the confi-J
dcnceof the Executive, 01 we imdcnUnd:

"He hat been, all hit life lone, • ttamblli
block and impedimtnt in the way of dcm
cvatte piintir'M', and h'KtUuatiort, thereforeJ
at HIP bead of an important tribunal, contlir
tulcd in utter defiance of the very fint priori,
pin of democracy, has alwayn been to m. a>
w* have before frankly »tatnl, an occasion c'
lively regreL Thu lu it tl ItmgOnnm
from Ikt lUlion, ii • tnirci •/ ulitftt
while at the tame lime wn entertain a |
sentiment far the death of a good and i
pliry man."
•''. We have be'en accustomed, whf'n I;
the excessive indcccnry of ^

' prcn generalfyT to inrl,,d.-. in the smalf ta'«
our .exceptions, tlie -Tfi Y.' F.vrninR P*l.-
Evincing a much greater tbare of talent - i
anrother journal of that party, it.had, t
consldcralilo fairness and decency. But I
difficult is it, to continue in low company veil
out contamination! ' Continually
with the vile organ at Washington, even
Port has lost its self-respect. It begins to »
low in Ihe mire, and will doubtless toon bo
swinish as any of its elan.

" '

own- neighbors, it would seeing have'
' " ;n a march upon us, in opening the

roiS^ul 'wc"'lb.rgiv¥ 'tKeni'-î la-
weie the" IcSUlet*—the day the

liUict in the-jcircle of.Om yf.Mr-Ill*
t the best link in the chain of im-

civcmcnls which ls destined to bind
cr the interests of this great Val-
The trip to .Cameron's Spring

inspired at a party given by the|
*'"*"! ladies of Cnarlcsto'wn and v i '

i honor of tlie 4th instant, A

..
together

jweiil into the water to bathe, ueor the revenue
—-——— .-j».;—-v—-TTT-:—-r..--- iJeutlerCaiuiilHrll, in,our liarbor.. One of fl
reading of the Declaration of In-^tidthipman William Mogruder, ton of J

> doubt CfHs]|KlB*tTiMsisa~1 wat a plain,]
nplc, unlettered mrr liaiiic, be could Ib
t.on my coraiwniration just what cc
rti hr pie a v-.l * life A A my beii,{ ante V
ct Ihe fraud; 1Sfl he h much mistaken, lie]

M.*^mw>**&fp*$mfriyto
hand; Mch a«, " total dauegarau'f

'ing inconsKlcnrie*, eonlraitirtnnr actions,!
.f .the IMT< •« iry ingmliein of common]

." kc—afl'of wbieti are evidently in-*
ended to sink inc. as low In lh» estimation of!
he people, who he »ajs~" can take my crr-1

'ales for whatever they tri? worth," a* he]
an. If thti be the m-imw r bi which be U I

MMHtMtl
early part of the"

itea of Howard ttteet were made hi III _____
•reek at 16.75, and k>t« of fresh ground all
Wit. IWay there U mare demand, awl

wvtJnl htm*rJid tarwlii-wcre in»d
«l $8.87* for freth ground. tl»Mmofeh
' rondt otk 47, hilt we have beard of no «

I Out price. The. alack it light «ud: the
" il« »malL The wiigon price run^

' IromlCSO a C.tVH »nJ '» .„,„„ i
6l7I> ha* been paid. _ , . .
UHAIX-- Hi.^ —Nonew Wheat ho*

hi market This morning a tin!
of Hinqnchinna wot toU at I.4& p*c. .

. We quote beit redt nominally at 1.48
""• ~ ' - " li!i^ — ' - ' L

In wrltlM «Mnet from art, not •hMiee.l
»o« ettlrM «ho bw t letraed to u««te.

'

Tu««day th* 4lh of
will offtr for tale, at th»

•iWi
l^jr
k'.hrlttlan Allemong, dte'd, all th»
[froperly of taid dte'd, romMMg of

"

ib. of Angutf, d«rii* whTa
v. in.tructloni toltdlel and
ow if/, running:, print it it ff ornnmri

ri;,\n A .\MIIIP.
fienlUmrn w'lll'fie laiiKhi' a bntd.frea, rV

writing) Ii
elegant, ai

in 19 nhnrt • but Intel
Cem.— ,The price of Corn has been tteiid

Niiiu:r ana
A nimowilfrFAIsMING VTH

•TIM - ranVfy of HaiuthoU 4V
•vmnRftaki.. '•.:..:.',..

A ereUlrof 17 •«.,(„, wm b* glwn oa aw
ami of. five dollars *«• upwards, Ih* pnr-
htvr .gliing bond ind *p'j.r»,«j t*eurlty.

ALSO, at tho hanio time anA pla^o,
[will be offered, the
'. . . ,

— I la* declinrcl, mlei at 90 cW. and
very tilperior lot I mm I i t - i l t rirk fount;,
ight udfunce on IhiH rule w»*nht;iinod.

4 » id.-- -'I In- ilipply 1* very » will lliU wrrk .J
We i|'i'ii.' VlrvinU »t 47 cui. Marylnnd at 5:i

' f"tM|Mi h.inlu at fl ('Is. I :

• LtKAXMlli, JtlLf tIJ
Yesterday |be Wagon prkeiio

. s-..r. «•:! HI i

of whi

general " knorkflingenuitj in writing a long and triUtml euayl
and drag out." No lives were lir.lM,,, mj rnllr.l word.. No doul.t he thought]
"tin- I'hu-el" wa» mado to flow prrlt jln ht-u I penned it, I did not kii«iw its memoir.!

Jly. • «'npt. Spurrier ral l i - i l his companylat he kiiplry cliarrrt me with wan* "if n.IN
.,:lhi-r, m:iih»n spirited addrvss, ami llienreJJmon.teme." It ts IrtW I Mrrr |ifini|inl. ui

Signed his commission on the spot. '•-. •brains agaimt* protcnor't chair,
We would that'weiliad BTrolIiclf' me1alVr.tiotr|mV: bwk iga!n«t a-roMcge-w«H,-i

clrfnnntmicc to relate among thft «U»*r • o«i Kl fcaow oa modi.-»* Jt.-mef,«ta»j(,jo-Jii Jjjoe
urrences of the Pourtli. But wo .have, and of' busincts; and, If ;i am not mistaken, the
rreP«J|ISlilM UUB U It tno-'mi niwW »»,tlMt Editor af-Ut* Argun dues. no.-moot—1. now

do not deem ournejyet bound, as public leave it to an enlightened public to
.mallst*, to lay the unhappy circumstance whether hit wlrate effort has not been u" fruit-J
fore our reader*, we would most gladly less attempt to pres^out. of my certificates!

'go the painful tatlc. Sometime in the af- what they never contained; namely a cmfn
iruoon, some young gentlemen, »d*lly Mid, Jirlian. Hf tbouM hate mada tftaA his aM«r
ilpmeii and ufficcra in th* Marine Corjit, (ion, (lint he-would let my certificate* pat*]

with the people f«ir .what Uicjr were worlli,)]

' i r » «HJFI.V .
. a committee n

i'lors of xiiil
its airiin frtini II.'.- X

' int*'ir.itn, tn
)rt thereof, Heport thut wo hard

I tin- I K M . U H , i i iT i i l i l l lH , ft<-. fl-oiil \ \ l i i r l i
* the Mlowing Matement •--—.:
'

^hroiiRh the whole r.oi)'rt« of let»ons".
Academy In the Btnd Ilimm, < '"

Wreel. . . «
Tonni for a course af inttruetlon, ( innlu-

ilingitttlonirj) |4,00. • '•
jlarpern-ferry, July 16,1»35. ._^_

$30,000; 10,000-30 OF *10001

ir^i. frt State lottery,
IflAoRlho benefit''nf the Dismal Swanti
I • i::i,ml <Jom|tanv—IJIatt No. IS. for tsjl-
JTo Ii" ili-: .»n at Al ' . i i in i l r i i i , U C. nn Hiiturilay,

Wy 25, I«.1S—M lialfpulSo'tlMk, I'.. M.

I I'rlioof
I . 10.000

5.000
'

iflwhuMdnee^aislriOMr
ifcsory Notct do. ilo.

llVeeklj depwitet since do. do.
Interest on loans
[Fines from delinquent nicmbort

"deposits '- -

laot on
loTti :i;
""' '''•

. 3845 ilii

BURIAU OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
The authorities and .citizen*, of

intelligence trom Madrid con-
1 in the Pan* papers is to the 25th

ay, and from Bayonue to the 27tli.
tttcz de la Kpsa, the ..prime ininis-
ias said to lie" 0:1 tlie eve of dejiar- '

Judge Marshall. Among the pall-hearers, i
see Ihe 'names of II. St. G. Tucker, B.
Leigh, Chapman Johnson, and Robert Stanord.|

—Th* aeeannt-of-UMKtrfninriir-i, |
.̂ Cô r̂..̂ ^̂ ^ *s fojlowt: ___

femairU of the Cfaiet-Jnstic

, ilonri-. the rail-road company,!
vith their gallant guests, who no doubt
naile many a pretty speech, mounted
i rural car got up lor tne'ocnaiion, and;

ut the evening, we are .ure, in that
jal plre, \vhicb we Hope will often
liven, the line of our rail-roaJ. ' **-*

lappv precocity of Ihc I
...f "with our more phlegmaticl
K, we'nirgKl-havc thought thi» open'

ng of the road, at n poiut so ili itan
cither' cxt rcmi ty, - -no • favorablfr

en: the spirited fair, however, felt,
ritb apparent truth, that too many na

a.1 jubilees hmd railed over, the un
diking without tasting its sweets,
nulated by their own experience,
, that sympathy soon -flows from

he heart- to the head: may our tnana-
i at home take fire fiom that suc-
iful experiment. By the way, Clin-

|lon'< grval cuual - vsas-tlve -mejiiim of
rade near Utica, sometime before 'it

poured its rich -produce into the
aat5acsaafe.g!ca{sajisfttS

n the Erie. . May our work spi-ecf
enrich the Shenandoah Valley

Magruier, sworn'to far that by the time be i
rned to the Campbell he wot very much ex
iqstcd, iiml tlircw himself into a berth foi
«L lu a few moment*, William McfedllH,|
in of Jonathan Meredith, Esq. ef tlio Uall:
ore Bar, stepped, into the cabin and took
musket that was there loaded, though
town to be- by any one present—the i

[went otfat tlio iiulaiit «inl lodgoil u charge <
taty'ducktiTolinUioliauToT Wf.Ma^ride
ho died vrilhouta groan csrapinj; him. Tli
«Sil'irJIuB."ttqilo»ip1r:w«r •«0;grral that id

-.twooX-lhe.personspretent from theiil
ats. .Tlie scene which followed—tho fecl-|

which agonized the breast of young Me
, who had thus innocently and accide
piit a peritxl to Uic lifn of » iKKdin <
»n—M Well a» tiic feelings .ê ;*H;|

better l>e imagined thiin aiscrihcu
sassd was yesterday conveyed to the I

ith" military honors, followed by a long I
" mourning relative*, Naval otijcen and cil

in general. .. • i

• From Ike JUc**i«iU If

no., in. tlie face of that assertion, he ptit
tit own gloat upon tltcm—*intu them as .l<>wi

be can-^altcmpts by to doing-to prcjulice
minds of the people against me, and whatl
fulsome language fails lo do, he will leave

tiiote whom he has hlmded, tw perform.-Jb
ere.no contradiction there? ' •'"
lie has chained me with knowiiig that my<

'Vale would be published, and'on that;
_. he rc*lt |,ls Whole ar^inm nt. I think it
duty, therefore, to by beforei the poblk a

.Jem8BH>f thaeuviirtMlhiu which tout pliee
rtween'Mr. John Wysons and myself, at the
__ -mtewM 4he miifieai^far. M to

|Hgn. 1 took the certificate, ind on Gghtly
planoinK over it, 1 rrail near the commence-
|ment of it, (as near as I con recollect,) these

onlt: '• I am perfi-«-tly v'ni,fu-l Wilh tlie bu '

It

• •
• i

lo.nmv
5,000

flh'e county of Jiflerton, about a mile I
Jllie f.ead of Dulltkin run, and about half n
Imile from the Winchester and Potomac raU
ibid.." Bsid Farm conlaint tbout/.

300 AOHf.8.
. he.land It of good -quality, lilt a
inlliripiit qiitnlity of I iiiil" r. and I

!
i» now in t Rilod itttl of eiiitlTaV*-
Hon. Th* Improvcnuintt a»» a tor

Itrblycomfortable Dwelling IIOUM,
I with a corrvupomling supply of out

M two good welKof «f»e*l1«nt
and orveral-good ponds.—

Jl I H I I I H i - : Hl io l ' e . t l i n situation is'qult* a d»-
Islrtble one.; nnd (he." vulti* of the ftrm will
[dnuhtleit In- enhadced by.the erection of

v.-.

3.704

IIHI

l.-..l'!.HI
11.000.
, t.m

ffy Interest paid special do- • .
poMtor* . - - - (13 40

By first dividend paM - 1793
.'.'.Jipccial dc's. witUdnnvn lOli-JK)..^

-^weekly deV."wHridniwn SO 50
« omt. loaned fo individ's^4024 61
" amount paid for Books' 7 00

ilo. weekly depositors for
-—money advanced - 9 W)
" lu Tnasurtr'i bond*. -105: OT_.

r. Ix:igh,being informed tliat tlie opin-
' sL'.re?'*'"S ^ar anA w'̂ e» ^>tt^ **""

jrompljint I had made, of hb beini;'
.,. or negligent, lie then replied to me[
be would erase-that part, ami di-1 to—tint

ca.re ,̂nothini; about that—that all he ear '
out wat the latter part of the certi6catc,

(shew he bad not retained- monk* of mine
inliand*. At tlie tame time he taii be i!

intend to show ihi* errlificute to every
ly_he cared not what the rabble said—(br!

expreukm Ue Used -to that effect)—but'
it t.. tbew, in ease^

.
PrumiworJ Note. On hand
Cash in Tirasurrr's hands.

Liabililiex :

„
- 4IVK |i|

135

«4149

Am'l due tpecial ucpos*trs 22(ii.. (in .....
" 4fc». vweekij? •'•-•'db. . ' ITJf 37 •

' ' '
«avmg a balance of profit out of Which '

to declare a dividend of - . • «l 1
THOMAS RA\VI.INS,

VATES,

July 16,1835.'

«. W. 8APPINGTQN,
TI'UMAS A. MOORB.

-70---
00
so
40
VI
id

l:l izrt flint.in,ting to

..3'irl-rii JIO—Halve; j J— Qi
(TT" for tickets and shares In- th* greilestj

rarlety of numbers, address the lucky office]
>f - . - OAHBOX.X. &-€fO..

"jJuiy"H»;'-'l

Cajtital frixe ^3O.OOO/
100 OF 1,000 EACH I

" _ "KirrtiMjsj
I^oltery,
, U C. on Snlnrday, AiinM H,'

I in_a3,—rsNii . i^i i iTj- . iadri i .
' GUAM) ----'-

1Prit'c of l-w.ono
i doT: »,ooo
I do, -. 4,o»x)"

I IViu of (
t'OO PriXet of

19- ..do.' ^
-90- -.:-*».-.••.'

I.OOU

The terms o?H1ie"iaTQ wlttta'af follow*l
IFour Ihointnd dollurs of thr. pureh*** moa*]'
2l» r e i K u i n in the hinds nf the purctiater dur-

iK tho natural U(* of tl.c »hh>Mr of Slid de-
^•Hlr»«,rn<itiUr«arn»iiHlitrttna.of «»!•,.„
avnhlo aimnujlj'lo the widow, afttr who«*
i - u t i . Ihe who)* (t to be ptld in three equal i

..n u ml instalmenlt to the exrr.uior; «aid
sum lo bo leenrcd .by a deed of trust on ll>*
premisit, canditloned (or Hie ragul*' pty-
inept of the intercut to Ihe widow i thi re*U
iluc nf thu piirchasi* money to be paid oo»
third in 'hand, "one IWrd *t the cxpiritlon of
on* yrar', and the rem'tlniliig tlfird at tlm *«- .
piratidn of two yeirs f*om Ihe day of site.
But it Ii understood, tbst should Ihe deee*so

Ji . f the widow litppen withlrt two y*tr* from .
•the-'d-.iy of tale, the payment of the. Inslal- '
iiicnii ot. the .four thomsjid dollars will riot
lio' required ID commrnc* until 'Ihe enplra-
lion of ill re* full yours from the day of Mato..'

payments fallins dua at th*. end of Ib* -
,Grtt and second yeart after .the pureh***,'

be scrmeil hv i tlefrt of trust 0*1
be premises Pcrtont w»biiig ' lo view th*
*rmvwiH»prJj-U>Mr»,Jlt.iwt»P.."WHKlifs,ori>
Mr. John P. Riely, who reside, m the inime-
Itte uri^hborliood. ' Sale to commence it

10 o'clock. Attendance 'given by
JOHN ALLKMONO, E*V

1. do. S.MX) ,
Iw. fco. ttoi '

TiduttlO-thif &-(l*mttr1ftSR •
LTtincatviof nick, of 35 whole Tickttt $130

O.i. do. : 85 half do. C5
Ilo. do. 23 quarter., do. SS 50]

June 11; 1«3î -

TThTT

has thp country of the Genesee.
The Yirrinlin malrpj-.tngntion. in like man-

pf an excursion bj

T'of the Whig, concerning
. lurpose sentiments andprobable course,!
jwere, in cflect, • communications frbml
hitnsfflf.j^her^fo^^jetiuiistji, the Edi-f

the ladies of UiU^tprs of the Whig to repeat, what thov

lined money1 'if -mine In his handt after coil
rtins it—that he mî ht oalbfy tuch- that it]

|was not so—that people would believe what]
taid. Believing him to be tineere in what]

sail,-1-then ̂ ned HIP rr rt ifwale. -

toirn and JeJ
-ISSEEm

rr.iim County

-1 P&XZXT OP $20,000—86 OF~
• •- . •• 1000. •".•-•.- .- .•-,

VlRQllflA WifBELIJfG I.OTTRRY,'

Real
'' FOR £5ALB. '

IN punnance of a decree of the Circuit
Superior Court of l.»w and Chancery,

for Berkeley County, entered at April term,
1835, in a cause therein pending betwtch

WTO Vh« w
|nexed, o'O*me* Kor*n»*n, *I"^»'jj!*]r

l':''.lulu) the he/in of James t'ereman,
dcn'igned *t commtttlontr *|i

th»

jri.v 1st, 18
MIE President and • Directors of i l i l .
. tution have-this day declared a divide
5 per cent* for tho, six mouths cnduij 30th

•were received about 4 o'clock, in thc
'form arranged, and the procession ex
tending for more-than half a mile
passed through. the.main street to th
late residence of tho deceased, whe
an appropriate and truly afTecting f
nnral discourse was delivered by Buho
Moore. The line was again forme

. r._^. .. _ ^ „ ,_
,tons. Whence did.our •Wiiichcttcrjtfrina, that whatever they have soul

[friends dcrifc thcirjnformation?
At to the "reading of l!m declaration," thcri'j

.nothing of it; as to tho "p;.ilriolic Indict,'

hat subject, previously to their papci
)f the -1th instant, was said without
[authority front' hiiji"or" commu'bicatiou
'with him; and to inform their, readers,) our last paper; at to the "rural car,". itL. • , .1 .i J.- . i - i - , , ' , i liliat they were authorized by bira:t.bcou running on the finwhcd part of UicJI , . . ™rtn_-itj rTIca ;l_-_ _r .1.

iVoftcveral wtcJtaj andtas.to.thel'openl:

i' iiifluz is announced but no
ra-itianncr as to leave no room

Dubt. Don Evariste San Mitniel,
r of the staff of the army of the
hi, is said to have been appointed

nander in Chief. -'General Mina
rived at Montpclicr in-France, :

•jnpanied by on eminent French
'ician. " .

[LATER FROM MEXICO. .
i arrival at New Orleans furnuh'es

l Cruz dates to the 10th June, from
i we perceivelhat a radical change
lively supported has been ellcct-

Jthe republic of Mexico.
is termerl the plan of-Tcitrcsj-

Itg originated there—the chief city
tc slate pi' Mexico. .. We jjurceivc ..

state, sis they did in, their paper of iliel
I th , that it i< his'ptirp'o.-e to take h i - '

iiitiiMiiB<ffiiitiiitiB^^

The aboTe i* a ttatement of facts, to the best]
collection, to -which I arawil

qualified any moment; and I now call iip
|itr. Wytonp to state hi the same serious ma

*r,-whether.these are fact* or n..l. 1 i l i l i
latthis is but fair and reasonable brtwr<

and man; then I will be1 willing to i
lit to the decision of Ihe public.

DAVID KEPLINGER.
July 14, 1835. ^ .. J

1 Prilf Of
'I . do.

ilrnwii i
SCMKUB:.

fso.noo

j callinc at the office of l!ir Institution.
, KICIIAKI

July 16, 1835.

do. '*..- ••
.-.'fa'-.-r''.'*-'—?-•"- l*rlxctTir~1' : l*

a,ouo -
J,«MJ

-••Mw—
: ado

•i«i

tiim hkghctt blddtr, upon the premise*,' «t:

ll'c.(n.j,(aj Mr SUh rfay uf.'lugiitt •»!, that
valuable and well known farm at Ih* month
of ihn Opequonon thePolomtc Ri**r, (being

ith* lale resldeHct Ut Hid Jtm»t 'a*gi
|dic-'dJ-CouUiniiig tboql 394 tcret of

""TfieTTcSSr^^"Rtaster General has issued]

During the day, the bells were tolled;
the shops and stores closed at 3 P. M.,
•nd minute guns fired. . • :

A more general exhibition of rej
could .not have been made. Several!
distinguished gentlemen of Philadel-
phia accompanied the body of tin
Chief Justice to its final resting place

nr.iMNiiTox SUI.PHUU STRINO.
: ' The Martinsburg Itcpublican contains
communication respecting this Spring. It
on Hukc's Bun, Berkeley county, within twi
miles of the Potomac, and for m longtime bore]
the name of the "Great Uck-", The author! _i=

says it b "one of the mott copious, bcautiful,lliaving spoken as he did in his flnt puce,

GEKTLRMEM—In looking over your lost'.
, 1 was struck with the high-wrought en

_ w h i c h appeared under .the signature
Philos." I wot immediately reminded of a

limitation which you published some
ino since with the same signature, and tup-

thai it was of course from the tame -pen;
turning to. my file of the Free Press, I

[found the communication in the paper of the
April. Mr. Philos there complains of

> of your correspondents—talks of- their
itch for scribbling"—" matters of unfclt com-

pliment"—" long" " notices and r.ommunlca-
If Mr. TVilos b w ready to rus-

"

INSTITUTION,
•' _ :t^t 1, 1835.

rjjT^the uiylersigncd,. A eommlttco op
r pointed by tho Diircto '̂of Haiil Inst'-

lutioii, to involute th« lill'alrr. of »:ii I Intlltu
liMvfruin the^31 e* Oe«<imb<ir,/|lSS^.ttt llii >

V) do.
80 do.

ISO do.. - - - - '•"»

fWl-rii 55—H.il/ M 'W^tlnmltr $1 95
|CcrtincaU-i of luck, of «'»ho|B Ticki'K V»

Uo. do. « half do. a* 501
Oo. ' do. *s qiitilcr. jlu.. 1085,

4%
jTMBPfl

' « half" " do.
|JJ 'qilll'lcr d(J..

$35,000-60 OF $1,000.

a greater portion thereof, heing river' and
Opequon bottom. AlUrlied to Ihll proper-
ty; it a ferry aerost tin- I'olomac, ana anew
lull lu-idi;ii nvruss Ihe Upen,uoo, a good

n* 'H'arr-//attM, Ihrre K"'"1 H«*l-

', tinu• I"" bearing orchsrd* •
of Choice Fruit Thi» property

iie's than jny olher In tb»^
(5p|g^rthri!Tii!>i£tttwe:''fTi

" iSfcl

hcjn now to say further, that wliatevcrP
ensures he may incur, he will neverp
x pose himself to the charge of reci

a'ncy; and that, in his conduct in t
Senate, he shall take counsel onl_
from his own sense of duty to his con
litituenU apd to "his" country, "'-1"—

i was seen in R
woodii, and .vj-hich was aftei

wards decidedjorbc aAvena, has been!
Ikillcd and tumjs out to be a peacock.

-_^4 [BotlonPott.

2£ft)!&39i

carejto do Nothing but upon the niatur
. .- '_. .", i i?rl ?___i- j_in :_est'and most dispassionate

lion;
delibcra-|

potent, and efficacious springs, which we baie' ^?r^^-rr---7*r.-.-: - — i.- -4?JL-. -.... ___________ : . _-
thcr 'cities ' of . that , state ; ' but in : ;

f _lllfi.-.e}l!*r «t«tes-- even '
. The communication concludes as follows:

itecas, and that it is likely to be
-—, (-v ,_-?7?T^ ..f-.Tlrr^. !:.r««.....Jf«-- .̂̂ f1.if .̂:, v

(lelibera)cly digested and jircvi-
iinnctioncJ by the existing gbv- •
nt, ol .the Mciican. .states, tlicrc .
!•- little doubt; that it will re-
the .legislative sanction : of .the |

il congress when convened; there
•. be an little ; and that it U prrhapi
bent change' that could be devised
pr existing circumstances of disor-

ation and disturbance, bankrupt-
MM J. sVfca»sn^la**aat. ._ •...! .ll — — 1 aS!.J -..'-

^ -of thu'sulphui
beauty of .the immediately surrounding

_•__. 14__ j_' .« *;_--r.».^ _^if-"

.. others of uttering an ""unfelt coinpli-B;
ent," he cannot blame others if they doubt

hit sincerity. To say the leatl, ho Is incoosH-'
tent in filling.up so much of the Free Press,!
even "the largest half" of• a column, after!

'JfccsKef.—Vfc learn from thfe
ington (Va.) Union, 'that a most de-

thc
jCincinnati papers that Mr. Clayton, the

' ice of aeronauts, was to .liayc at-
iptcd his second grand ascc.nsion

id acrid voyage from that • city, on
[the evening of (.fir -lib in:>t. Hi-*
[balloon is stated to bei " supcrli," lar-

r than the other, and every way lit-|

^VtJlcincni":
\IlfTpm-Firry Satingi Iiulilulion DH.

'o amount received from monthly •-
depositor*' - |1341 30 I

tpecinldo. 1888 57 i]

(Do. for interest on loans, 910 45
Do. of assessed fines . _ 5'J 8U|

B£U!S*I»5SSirS ÎSE^S5(WfHftf??iSS8EaBS

iructivn freshet occurred in that c o u i i - . - • ,.-„•.
YRockbridge) on tlie eveningof .theited for aio"g voyage.—Jn//. Pal.
h idtiiiio. Tlie ra'ni liepin about

**"*_j M
communications.

i'clock in the afternoon, and continticdl
°J$!f in torn-tits.for some hours, until]

acenery—the meanderings of the a'dj
cent limpid Opequon, its prolific bor-
dering on, and of the
jnac?hi. grand canal,
basin, of pent water above Houman

which affords an .ample field, for

,. . - -..
lic peculation, revolts and nots,

es and jiretcnsiims, mokt persona
ng experience of Mexican ,cti»-
i and Icpmmercc and conduct may.
pmpelle'd to admit.

!-plun proclaims t!i:NTi».\t UWIIK-
Tivi: C O V K U N M K N T ; : and dr-
SANTA ANNA at tlicT presi-

•of that government: and CHIEF
|HK. NATION : in other words Ihe

•nmcnt is no longer lo be a federal
ilie; but a institutional monar-
with Santa Anna at its head.

FROM 11I-KNOS AYKES.
[.letter to a gentleman in this city,

his correspondent, in Ouenoa
under th« date of May 4tbk

-"You will observe by the papers.
|itl you how wo arc situated here.

i Amoricans have been' beaten in.
lilic streets, for not wearing • red
, (the IMUular badge)— and it i«
that full sutiifaclion had been

ii by the authorities for the oH'ence,
il hot 10. On Saturday last.th*
can Consul was beatuu with a

Let, on the public squart, (or not
ng ribbon, and that by a MM tof-

, - - It in *aid thu government have
l satitfartiuu, but their word is

Tliu EngUsh Minister was
entrance to the Fort, because

not wear the badge, He tollu
eaving here. To*«wy tlie mer-
'j§ turn out to pay their respects to
ew Governor, and business is stw-

1 for a week anin.
HtralJ..

fishing, fowling, and (ailing, all con-
spire to render this an enchanting site
for a popular watering place, and oflei
an extensive and pleasing field for it-
intlisjM'uaable auxiliary—due -«'S«rrcUi',]
and agreeable jiastiml-.
-.f^nureTare'sevcral'Tgenteel familii

. Bcated conveniently around said spring,]
and Mr. Kadt-nbousch't Inn, .at tl
distance of a few hundred steps, wil

~"—^liope^isiteirmight-^be-we!

"select school," "by invitation.", lie must',
insidcrcii this • great eomplimei
ncnt worth paying for,—and therefore
mutt no written; or, perhaps, i|

ir__Ba-.^«.an itcb.for sĉ ^Lig"-
(thank thee, Roderick, for the word." Per-

*, however, MeMrs. Editors. . *•
must uy, Messrs. Editors, that in this com-

~ "Dtend not to girii offence to any
ineeled with the tchool in quev

have no interest tint can be injured
ly the prosperity of that school; nor do I with

to be,,i|ndentoaa as saying any thing to oflect
[H. PIIH.O-"S.»

[•Our corretpoodent mutt excuse as-for
itting thU pottage. He hot no right to oik

r;u»j:;.aue»tiuiit ^f- ihat-kind.---w«-d»i
»with, lite concerns of others.]—EJilori

«•*»

accommodated; anil while on this
ject,' we embrace1, the opportune

•i incut to prefer our'petition to pur.
inaMu friend and felluw-citiy.cn, Maj(

• Bedinger, proprietor of Dedington; -I
make an arrangement common with]
tin- -tibji-ct. in view, to bring this i
sulphur -fountain 'up lo 'the point

1 popularity which it is so pre-«nunently|
^entitled to. .

PMNCETOX i:oi.l.i:tiH.
We hav* received, from a gcnuemao'at thi

Institution, u copy of the caUloguc lott-.pul
Uohed-, from which we collect the followii
porticuUrs

The number ^of-atudruh U Sljfc of v»boui|

From JV ilc-t' Rtgitfer, July 11.
Many persons from Baltimore start-l

eil fnr H«rper*ii ferry. Va. on Satur.|
lay 'morning last, and there dined
o'clock, with the kind-hearted, an
teniive Mr.' Fitzslmmohs. . The dii

[tance is only 84 miles—tlie time
it*.- - , . . '

We learn that a venerable lady ar-
ived at Frederick on Sunday last, and
lined, with her family at •about one
''cluck, win* had left. VH^UV/U, in (!cor-
ia on the preceding Wednesday, and

id about 20 hours in IMlimurr, on
. way home. She came by the wi
the Charleston rail road,-tno*line
am packets from Charleston to Bi

limore, und thence by the rail road
Frederick—where she.* might have I
rived in little over 2 l-'i days, bad she
[troceeded directly on.

banks,"'and..carried every.thing,
ifore them. That paper, isays—th3

rops ^ 4jf small -grain', gra««!, and .corn;
some of the low grounds, were en
^' destroyed,- and fences, uiilk-

vouses, stables, wagons, &c. swept olT.
Dr. Cainphcll's and Air. James McFar-
iind's mill-dams, on--- -Whistle "•creek,
ind -Messrfj. /oilman's j and Jordan ami

i oh 'liulTalo," wcWtiroken down'
iimu^c which the latlergentlemer

have fiUslahied in ostiroatol at $1000.
The new public bridge at Messrs.
Am n«d Huff's was carried off. Tljc

holq IIMS of properly in that-county,
ie i're.sliet; i».estimated" at uot Icsi
$10,000.

But the taost. melancholy
lance remains' to bi> told. " A daugh
t of Mr. Sam'l Green, deceased^ on]

crcckfj^outja or I-I years of
in attempting to saveTKe milk-

On T.i-xUy tin- 7th ii.ilanl.'ky Ihe Her. Jo
GprM, Mr.^ll. ,,i LU il Uuiai.-.. lo .'-. MiwAss

Ibe 3*U ult.."ky the lie.. Ani-l
IUukd.»lr. SIUM P. lUnaii. of Kcw
• •. si^^...t«f. -™.. j, _ Vtw to Mil* M»»-

of.Au-1

ty cash paid ipccial^e- v
poiilon,, - - |695 00

||)... forinfrWst -- 34 !i:i
|l)o. iiiouthly depositors 34H "US '

John S.-fiallnhcr for
ft»h.e - - - ' 4; 00
Treasurer h» salary 35 00
loaned to iu.livUlii.iU 1659-C61

Treasim-r'i Ininih 539 P»»

frif ferry .Vun'n;i JiuiiluSm til iln- til July,

TOtJSDf
At llarpen-FrTry, on Ibe 4lh inst.. M»»i

Wll*» Ciuxiiicas. d»ujljrruf Mr. William
'"

&- Tlie Second Quarterly Meeting for'the
(llarpert^Fcrry ^UtiooTwill be beM in tlie Me.

oial Church on Ibe loth and4Mh
::-;- July 16-

spring-house, was overtaken'by thd
swept down the stream and

rowned." Ilorbody was fo'uni about
NX mile* below.

The. number of paitengen who travelled <>n
tie Baltimore and OUw llail-Hoiid .on the ' '
f July, Wat: Tickctt and way passenger*
io olfice In Hull i iui irr, - - - -K
At Frederick and olher intermedlale

ilacet (ettlinated)' - - - -

Mukihg the total luunbar in one day,
The locomotive A*4aUH,hruuglitin at

In the uveiling, with tl* kvmitit p»tu*gn

tIB occupant, ul Ji'nirVlt. Wager's i.i-
• I JP- lere»t m llou«-», Lolt, Klabtet, fcc. at

cirruni-5IUipcr.-rciij.Vj. are rcspeclfuHv request-
ed to call on the tubteribcr without delay,
ind teltle tke'renl due thereon from lh«
lib of July 1831 i otherwise XiXST
will IM luaue or tuiu knstitulcil iu.iutuuul>
io all caset wiltout tetptcrto pcrtuot.

The keeper of Uw Bridge at .the

AR033 50
"532 09»!

4UI

Promissory Notes oii luui.l and In,
• sllit _-_>~:-_- - •-.- - -

Cosh iu ;Trc:uurcr'a band*

Liubililiei:
Due special depotilon J-JI-JiJ. 001

' mojiO.ly _.<W. SftJl llil
fc_'special qcposrtiirs (or
ini. r<-»t op to J I I I I L ail, ..!:.,
was - - - ae as

caving tlie sum of alrtl) 11 us iliu - '
clear' proiil*, to he divided (f-
luouest tin- ill [."-.'..r< on a dividrnd |180

liuninV \v \ i i i i •• :

. .
li(KK>

i.-.u
' 100 •-

. si-i.cKiiiii SCIIKMK:
Price of - - . f 21.01.I

do. - '- . - In. mi
do. - - - i,4K»>

. ' d o . - ' . . ••)»,(KX>
~ - do. - ..... iS.OOO

do. — t.:.iUi- .'"
• •.' SO '- da ..... - •-<

64 do. - -
SO , do. - * -•'

:- . ice. ke.̂ hc.
T'ielttll |10— l/olre»t5— Quit r»»r»->3 '50

Certificates of imik. of 2S{ vliolu TitktU »l
Uo. . do. iMIulL... ....... -do. .

1)o. do. « - J i | . i i , i i i - r do. 3ii.
(j-)" For Tickets mid Sli .u-i: » tun) CrrtiBealcl
cKagciiii lh« *liotv Lullerlet. uddrris

YATE.S & KTIUTYnE
Manager*, Washington City,- I i . C.

July 1835, :_

into l inen pattt, viz: tlie boating
jmcnt, ferry,, bridge, kci, with, lOnw land, I
j h i - i n n one cornvr of the f i r m , luviiig a good
hoiue, stole li'.i".r. roopi r tliop,' goAd tt«> '
lilinii. wan houir. Cur. '(he bulanc* of tlio ,
land Laving a good bouse oml barn, orchard '
(if. .tt each eiijl Uicroof, so that this proper-
,ty can be sold entire or in parts, as the pur.
rhi*er nity choote. Thi'. trrnit will ha, ana
fourth of the pureliato money in hand, th*
r e m a i n d e r will be divided Into, verv ctty

:iil>;tln! di 'f 'Tri-d|i:iyinenlsto b* ttcur-
ed l»y a lii'ii un Hie I jyd.

J A I ( I I I MY Kits,
llh Ike irjll nniirjiil, n/ J. f WtlMIt,
June 85, 1835.— U.

July 16,1835.
sir.vf.Ns.

rJfttrrrrlf
•'pllK annual meeting of 'the tlockhoid«rt|
• I of.the Dank of Iho Vtllcy In Virginia,

for Uie election of Directors for Ihe Mother!
Hank, ami \lt ollirc, of• UiacounL and Dvpo4
nile, wil l he hrld ut Ilia UJiikinj! Mouse hi
Winchoter On. \Vedncidit>: lliu 'Jid dav -ofj
Jnly. ' ' • II W, UllWtT. f«*«r. '

Wlnchetler, July B, tB3gu

The.Rieliiuoiid Courlvr
\ .'//«/ Semi- Weekly 'Compiler'.- '^

KH l^litpn of th* CouriLCtt, In conr
I . i i mint; 10 vhnl they'billcve to be tlie puli-

lic tutu-, buttt ifttermhitfu, villioutchaiiKiiiK UH-
l;i nr iu l clntnuli r of Ih'-ir paper, lo KI%M H
'•Jirinlcinif of fialiliti. Tln-j kb*w llx-ru tl auel

thing at surfeiting the reader »lth politivi.
utter, v'el a papei; entirely dc%old*of politic*, 1

like'* dHh vitbaul KMani«||t or, at ban liern
uV -'.t.a:4«ld!lln( •.iilioui.taiitri" H hw

;no tlmriut lor peohl* WHO laku to ih;» idi'al »i. 1n

a. deed of trilil, made by

i > i lu- M i l i n i - r d i r r , dated the 10th of Mr [item-
ber, l«:i:i. in order to t'ccure \Vllliam II.'
Houjh and W i l l i a m Siiiniuen, the. former
at »«.'urlty. for tbo taid Surauei M'PMrton,
ui D mi lain «um of money,thei riii mentloiitd,
whirh deed of tru>l u or. ruruid ID Ik*'
Clcrk'ji ofliri) of .l.niidtxin coui.ty, will b*
•old,.at (lUtillc..taU; on th* il!itli of tbt 7l« "
Him.Ih , ( Ju ly , ) 011 th* (irc'thiiet',' til* laid

llarucrt-Ferry" timing* Inttitutio/t,
JUI.V 1ST, IfcCJ*. J

HE President tnd .Dirrclnn of tlihlll

place it aUo required to lender lu the »ul
Kriber the 'full one third part of the p i <
ceedt of ToU from aud afur th* lib of July]
asobav*. •

0. W. SAfflNUTON,
Julj 1C. IB35. SfuM t&tttr.

C$ are Seniors .! CC Sophomoret
and 34 Freihmen.

Lectures an delivered . oo. Anatomy aud
rbjaivlacy'i Ubiwite oo Civil Eojiucering and
oq Architecture.

the total number of volume*. uaUtheU-
-Iraries, la about eleven thojiaand.

Tnecipenwt, far the tuaMtei
from |Gi to |7ri, and, far the winter,

The Orotwo before the Amorkon Whig
ClioMpbio boci««iet, for the oumnl year,
to be delivered, in pefUstbur.

Baltittfore am/ Ohio Hail-Komi.—W<
r..truly gratified, as we doubt not out

fellow-citizen* at large will be, to I - "
that Uu! business on the Qaltimore
Ohio Bail-Road, which has been l<
steadily increasing, has now read

_»uch an amount that tlie Board of Di-1
'• "«lrcctors have determined, henceforward

declare regular half-yearly dividend*!
the profits...- The. first of these rcgu-
dividends will be made on the 1st

er next, the commencement
scal year of the company.—Bt

Patriot.

Keep Moving—It u stated to us up
n thu ln:.'.t authority, that there -

lipwarils ' of"ele've"n"tlipUnand p»Jten-
ei j carried on the Uermantown
lanayunk rail road last week.
Benin "almost incredible, that thei

jihould be sucli a locomotion of
etween Philadelphia and .the nei
ng towns, but such is the fact, i

(learn hence that the businnw iucreaaei
with the facilities.—<7. A1. Cat,

A negro, who attempted to aceounjj
lor the failure of'the halloan to

w weeks ago, said "the m
f;oij> e'nough.1'-—Rich. Com.

JIIK tubtcribcr witbet .to purehat* 30'
OI-4.O SI**** for thai ut* of hi* pln.u

liiuu.iu HjuJt. At b*d*iifn* them for "
own tpeeul UM, (of which any oMuraucc
•ill b« given,) he will not purrba>«'any ofl
,iJ < i.ji.rur. »nJ K.MiW pivfrr. Idea In fa-
aili**, tot AhiealitMiral price* will b* gi«*o.;
\uy coAmunic*tiout will reach him until il.<

IUI of SeplemWr, if mad* lu Mr. Utorge U.B • . muv« I
Brail, of JeBcnoa.'Mr. I'ktiamg Iliaua, ofwMturday.tln
Urper«-l'eiry, or Mr N. S. Urttlcn of l.ou J.I | . i . - |^i l>.

lep>M in puldlc afliiirt at.the |ico|ilc of Vir|luli
usually Ukr.

* Hicfiiriimd It looked to »i ila centre i'f the
Jilictl syttclni the uuhi) »berc, lit Irtnl d
ilie LesUUitit* sittings,' ihe.touecnlrnu;il i»
Of the Bute residt'S) tnd i t . i i l ' ru i i i i ln< k » > i i i l tli
iKUlllinirr ll'tlpulv'j WV- ~--^i..r.'l
nail ul lh<'<'oimiiijii»i:i.ii". - i I

\Vr ibill, therefore, take *^h-eldi-d, thoii|li)
tlllulioo bate IhiVday declared a d i« i -

•od of 3i p*r cent: for Ib* ti» month* end-L .
ling Ib* 30th June. Depotllori can recelveldecorom part In Uw uolitiM of tlm d>>, In »v•••
1 «ir dividend, by calling at Ihe U«c*-oribl.|l»l«f ,f<«,11" '̂"'W'i""'1,1',*' CJS51S2

•litulloo. JOS. 0.1lAV8, 7V«*m«r. itl-tlile of "TA* toctwud C.nwr.Mo

DAVS Of DISCOUNT every Tu»4*y *l
11 o'clock, A. M. . Notes intended for Ui«-

nt matl be left with the Tro»«ur*r oa or
for* III o'clock, A. M. on the taid days of

iitcbupt. lly order of the Board.
• ' JOS. U. II VVS, Ti««ur«r.
July-lS, 183*. . . .'

U'. roiuil) ||, VV. tUIAUilN.

Sale.
'•'UK »ilV''' i !" r ' beiugc deterroiwHl to

v»nt . 'wi l l nil. T fur
I day i if Au fiini, all his pel
uiitting uf mill riding m m',|
ii/l.l d.iy clock, tlm D ft

tbrcti -tatih-r.-nnrTtSWil

UOVSK
,FO« BENT. >

jllR Dwelling lloua* at pr«MM occupied'
partly by Mr. 4^org* l.uiie, IUrp«(»

Ferry; l*i«r rent. The bout* it l«/»c, a
i a good celUr, kitcata, oowdw-kouM, kr.|

Th* kou«* i* now nodaiguii
an; repairs, t'urb at paialiag, (Uilug,
•king It a »rry d«maUI« dviilliBg fur ,

lly. rW**a*i«i gi***> *• lh* finl of Au |
. Appjy lo tbc .uWiiiUr. »»o likawli
iialbc*bov*bbsi**.

• ii.idry hi)ii. . 'huW«*»'l kiti'lii n luriiiture l".
icruus lu |.jrli. nl.u'u.- A i-rnlil of aix

lays will be (l«c» upun nil aunu «xe«edl
.l.i. i- di.ll.ii-., all i i i i ' l . r i . i - . l i -

IH.N.I \MI.N W II.TSIIllli:.
July 16, ltO5.—t* '

H'teHy I'omfnlcr." W tbalt, a* «« kiv«alri-M'
dy staled, balllu for tli« (.11.. . .| I. . ut Yligiuiv
Ki . i l • ConHiiulloiial Uulou. W* belk'ie i l i . , i
both arc uo* iin|terill<;di and, under thai brlwf.
i»« «l.all i aiM.- a waruluji mite to IUOK ui »t b*>«
»iiy bop* tbat our couutrymrh can br awakcwNl
from iliu fatal tccurity iii »lncli ihcjr uo« tntm
lu I n - 1 . ;...%H.K.

VVIIIi Ihltlu-irf r» im»i i i . .n of our.vbrw*
iruoKt, »c latuke the iu|ipoH "of * fracrau
iblla.
Tbo IMIy Compiler oill l<* • icnarale
•n, and -punun Uw •auto • bUb It hat ad>
ikr »u |ireteiit c i . i . i lot i t . i» .
Tl.u |uun ul Ibe Couficr a*il tknl-Wr*Uy|

pikr, r'tvi lli.ll.i • per •nuinu, Ixil flu |J
.UM' »ill l>c ncciiad u {wySM^it iu Ml lui

. tuliftuiii.li '.ni.
... J«HIK-tt.-i;.M.I.AIIKIt k CO.
Uirl.moui), A | M i l '.'.I, IU>.
Id* auWcrlptioot rec«iv*4 tt thli oflic*.

One-and a half Milc» north of, Wat«rfor«V
with a Urge and coiivsigfol Uwclllns;

. The Mill It a large l.rii-k h.iil.ling, witn'
thro* pair of tlon««—two of which ire for
i i . B i c - l . u i . t work, one l ive and Ilii other ill
fenl burrt. The wheclt are lTl» IB f**| :
over ahouts, on • goud iticam, ofsVIa a (oat,
[stand for butlnest.

Thelcrmi.will hi; uiada.kniiLvrp.on tha.dafL1''
of tste, and such till* made to Ib* purchaser,
at the tubtcrlbir il eiupowertd to niik*,
uid dc»d ol triul.

WILLIAM B,. KTE1
June 95, 183S—U.

' |i;j" Any (inrion vULIagto |
B«Tt«r TJalrtBur-irtaw-tb*-property,
tniious it thottld b* told, to titiify thi
damn. . H1MI 1,1. MTIIEftS

for M«I«.

i ol l 'KI l for tale Hi* tract of LAND M
Hit Opcuuon, now lo tha poiMtsia

Wil l iam Wigely. Il euntalut belli
and *n.hundred acres of fih* Op«q
loin, b*tid«t from ISO lu, !M>0 aer«i
land, under good during and eullin
The whole tract will contain '
4&U icrta a* the purrhmr may c|
own alto th* ai l j i . ini i .K laud. T»ri
iccumtuoditiug and «-i«»y.

H. HT. G. TVCI
Woodbury, Juo* IH, 18J5.—|t»7

r'HI'.HII tupply of.
angct, and brtuir PiM A;

al* by WM. ». UOHI
Julj'J, 1»3*.., .

July 9.

. .
k, P. DOsUN,

.,_ ancnben of Ih* Club »r« i .
to m««l at Murchtvl't llulcl, on Julyl

.Oth, Ccuurt da;) at half pott tl o'clock. Tbtl
tmotiut of pur»e«, lime tnd place of laclogj

.e. kc. will then b* fifed upon.
July 16, 1835

Winter
|j IHIK lubtcribtr ka* Just r*e*ivcd it
IU CkarlMtowo Aaoih**»ry—aiuL. Hi>.,»
|«lor*< a itcoud tupply of fr*»l» Wmler CiJi

g* Sard, vil:
r*r(* Drumhttd, Plat Dutch, md gr»*i

curled Sivoy Cibbagi " "

I my C M
111 • *iti

MtUSI rt.otrtfully
•

(•(Watt' U i

iii,wa, *•»* »»«loiiia», .that ba ht.
i.i, bi-l.'iol. »L«rt I.e ia rndy to ia>k*r| la* ,
•uuriiuin fur >er(oruii»g upon tb* fiaa*.
l in'tr.Uuilti, »-(•. 1 1""" »»(• with tulearsi

n --I .toriiniat ii) ti«(d«n and r|u««"l»ii| uUa»e lo' mute ImmcdUil*
)«|*Wfck»| I^IP, i.u.ttj will be., is •«!» v*rt goo*- f

.Ik*M tMd of my kin*
attatiafa*toriljf

iu bit w*y, i «i I

JAMtH BMOWN.
US5.

only lor on* uut'iitr.
AIH.IJ at Mra «inj;fV»bt.»iqV»| t»tu*.
h. b. II* will al»u IMU* I'Uoe*!,
July», 183S.



the l;»dic«.
§. CONRADT Infonas.tke Mies of

HarpenXerryeedltsvlelalty. that sheinnilE aubnertber will rommenc* a new
M. term of his school the 9d Monday In Ao>FOR SAL.E.

carries on the Millinery and Maataa Ms. U*
kushMMs In Bolivar, next door
tetti ito'ta, «l

t* tba West, I of.TNTCNDtNO to reawT.The following piece of superior poetry, o. •g(nisfU»onat3f^K\
, June 95,1835.l;ta( Marlsw MwMa4oalTiU¥«f, la Jefler.

•w County , Va.. kbawt Ihrt* aslUs from
CkartntowK. aa4 MTCSI fressi Harsurs-F.rry ,-
It c^eiteiM 10€*erea-of Arst rat.

JLtme Stone E,mn<tt,
one fourth of which I, In Timber, and the

and recommendation at the shortest notlee, krads ef fasblomy-bj Mr. Michael Hill* will
open ItbyMMH "

Th.pf.alo.lt of

-Who have been cured in Consumptions, Cho- nnd maalua making, vU:~Don-
inds. Cepsand TorbsM. LMlasion Apples'and Flg*,.for »al« by

WM- H. LOCK fc CO.
May 48, 1833.

tetvMorbna, Inflsm

ible, as to Its loea-
'

o a f.f.rt«j i r a e
to be fevcOl* AptaBtare 0*4HoWslgned pledgee

.good "and plentiful afc
AH artteWrf e peHU.

^4_|——li— -ntMfctwwl If* • M««*»|MM •rigtiwHy •l̂ '̂w^** ttr-« naajvxnni i
Calcutta!

THIC OOPTO OST TIIR FORC4K.
Ciang, Clang,
Tfie mswrre anvils ring—

• A fWH |j .

Like the thunder ratlfe of n Trojiic slty
The mighty blowi itlll multiply.
'UnJ, dang,

the Court-'
render U
fion.-»J*w*"WaabJIuid plentiful steommo-
J«*l.<C^«ttewtrt»aerv.f.ta,aiMl by e car*.
.iil superintendence himself, to give sattsfae-
IIon to hit guests. ,
- The b«U liquors will jl ways be bund at I
his bar. '

7" , I "~A~ahaN of the.publle patronage n respect-

wrel MUry mother bices our Toil j
by Its broad furrow still.unhiinl

S
JH«y I .
TO genial rabii, to sun nnd wind,
.The nwtt benignant toll.

K, clang, — our coulter** course shall be
' On many nswcel and sheltered lea, ;

'"Bym*ny».srr«»mlers*lrv*rtMe:
Ami.lilthe song of morning birds,
Amidst the low of sauntering herds,
ArniiM soft breezes, which da stray
Through woodbine hedges nnd sweet May,
Along the green hill's tide.

When regal anl\imir« bounteous hand,
\Vitli wlJo-jpn :»1 glory clothe* thu Innil, '
When to the. vallays from the brow
Of each resplendent slope. Is rolled
A ruddy sea of living gold,

' - yi i i . , n is «w

Gco F Allen
WII IKem 'Brown
Charlea Burton
Jurolilnn Baker
Kliial.cU> Brown
Robert W. Baylor
.litincs Berryi
Johfl Brooks

Clang, clang,— again, ray m
DcneMh the hammers' potent blows?

what xkmi

Clink, clank, — we forge the glanl
Which bran the gallant vesse»atraln
Midst stoimy winds and advene tidc.n ;
Secured by this, the good ship brarei
The rocky roadstead, and- the warea
Which thunder on her tides.

Anxious no more, the merchant scea
The ml*t drive dark before the brce ze ,
The storm-cloud on the hill;
Calmly ho rests though far away,
In boisterous climes, his vessels lay,
llellanton our skill.

Say, on what sands these links shall sleep,
— Falh6ms beneath the solemn deep : /

By Awe's pestilential shore, •
• 9j many an lcenerg^1c*e*JM hoerv^=i-

By many a |»lmy..ww«iB_WteJ__^ijj..i
Basking in Spring's porpetual.smilt.1

JB jjstpwaj triwdor.

Bay, shall they foci the Teasel reel"
TVhcr. to the battery's deadly peal'
The crashing broadside makes .reply; - .
Or else, as «l the glorious Nile,

, Hold grappling ships, that strife the while,
"•|W:deaworyletDi"rt'----:---"--';r'.-. 'V-. ' *

Jlurfah-^cllng, clangf-oneo more, what
glows, ; . '

Dark brothers of the forgo, beneath
The Iron tempest of your blown, •
The furnace's red, breath?

, clang— a burning shower clear
Jrtllta Vof-brightunarks, h poured

Around and up.in the dusky air,
Ai our hammers forge the sword. • ; .

The swo'fdl— -njisjne of dread: yet when

While for his land that gave him birth,
The war-drums rollj'the trumpets sound,
How sacred Is It then I

July 9, 1835.
pjREBLEV MORBl<EAti

eff JLM of f,ctrrrn

R EMAINING In the Pott Offlco, Charles-
tn«-n, Va., June 30,1835.

John l.ny

txitilf a l.iiidli-y
John Lake'
Mr I. iy
t J i l l i r r t
Mary Lewis

M
Br-nj itnin Mlxwcll
m. *— • — »« . • — n — — -Helen Brady (colored TTibvL Marshall *~

woman) • " "
Thomas N- Be.all .

,,0EOwnra voyU • "'
MarcarctCrutcIicr

. , Hubert II Conrad
.., .•.>! tater.B Cockcrrll

Edwsird Colgate
D '

Margaret Dlxon
John E Dean

E r
Frederick Krrant

MurgaiTt'Fimk . '•"
Edward Fitzgerald
James W Finley
John P Farrow
Elizabeth Flood
Ford It Snyder
Ffinccs M Griggs
John Grohnnk
Henry Gray ;
JncobfJujcr ;,.,

, Thomu.1 Uallahan

John Heidwhole
• (IUT11119 ll4UiaJpflTB"j""«I'~
Ellen Heidwhole _
WmHenson
Jacob C High
James Hill Y .. -
OraAon Howard ..:.
Stewart U llarrcll
William Hooff ".
Francis L Hamilton
Elizabeth Uolnics •
AnnUannvr ' .-•'
Dr Hunter. "... •*
Carter Harris -
Boley Huducll

vM-Howell-

Iscn McCoy
Cyn(» F McWUlUms

Matilda McDtttel
MrMnlone
L«e Montgomery •
Hcnson-T Morrow
Jacob Myers
Robert Milton
Mrs M&eormao
Susan Moore ,

-'-"NT O'"""
Dr F. Noycs
Julia, Ann- Oj/re or 1

LOpie-
Illchard O'Bannoo

{ Robert Padget - .
James Putney '.'
Samiicl C Perk

{ Kirhnrd Price
5 Charles II Powers
5 President of thiSchoc

Commissioners••R..:./-
So roil ̂  m"r* HOB 1MOD1

Frances M Ransou
George Ridenonr
Bcnj ItMlrick
Capl J L Hanson
Lclly Kuitrllortlcorj

. Whenever for the truth and righT
"It flashes lirthn van of light, -.-
Whether In some wild mountain pas»,
Al that wKcref.uTl.eoiilda»|
Or on Bomo sterile plain end stern,'
A Marston, or a Bannockburn;
Or midst crags and.bursting rills,

jrhe-Swlt««r's Alps, grey Tyrol's hills:
Or, us when sunk the Armada's pride,
It gleams above the stormy tide;
Still, still, whene'er the battle-word,

- Is I.ihrrty, where men dp stand
1 their native land,-

acquirciFgrcat reputation in „ ,
At a dinner recently*given to him in

... his native town he made the following
grateful acknowledgement towards this
country:— - .

"Theindulgence usually, extended
to novices was dented to me. I was
not permitted to cherish the hope that
time and study could -ever correct in
me the fault of youth and inexperi-

' ence. The very resemblance I bore-
to my late father, was condemned in
roe 09 being 'strange and unnatural.'
£[ick at heart I left my home and sought
ihe shores of America. To its gener-
ous inhabitants am I indebted lor the
first ray of Buccess that illuminated niy

. clouded-course."

- , Mr. Aldridge, a coloured gentleman,
nn African Rosclua—-is performing iu
the Irish theatres. Ilia principal per-
formances arc 'Othello,' and 'Posntim
Up a gum tree,' in both of which he
excites th'o tiigh admiration• of his nu-

' dience and'receives the most tremen-
dous applause.

MR. RANDOLPH'S WILL.
erday, the' General-.Court- was

. _,. )d in reading depositions, and in
: examination of witncssr'*. Intense

interest WM' manifested, particularly
during, the niading of Dr. Parish's depo-
ciUcui. and hfwubsequent .verbal testi-
mony. Thejpintrio of the last intcr-

' view with the .distinguished statesman
'in his dyingp«rneiits, was described
in the Doctor's written testimony in
the most graphic and eloquent terms;
and tlte appearance mpropria persona-
of tbo venerable (Quaker, fully sustain-
ed the. high opinion which the specta-
tors had previously formed of his char-
acter, We never have seen a better
model of calm dignity, and evenness
of feature than this gentleman cxhib-

• its. He is the .very personification of
benignity, intelligence and truth; and
a tingle glance at him if' sufficient to

" leave the impression that he is no or-
; dinary man. .

• J j • Dr. Parish's testimony was confirm-
, ; nl by that of Mr. Badger, the keeper
" of ihe Hotel at which Mr. Randoli.h

: ilied. The latter gentleman wasL .alto
Ij] clear and concise in the deliver/ of

ran his evidence.
i If, altar the decision of the ctue,

we can obtain the privilege, we shall
spread before our readers the denpsi-

f (ton of Dr. Parish—as a paper which,
f while it exhibits in an interesting light
i tho character of Mr. Randolph, will
L convey a volume of instruction, wor-
fthy ol the most profound JeftecUon.
| The case will yet occupy several
Kbyv, and the arguments are expected
' * be characterised by the usual ability

id tact of the iluUUirulshed counsel:
bapniuii Johnson,: Robert Blanard,
I Joint M. Tatton, on'the one side—

Walter Jones, John Robertson,
ad Samuel Taylor on the other.

' "" ' \Sgttrifr,

.1

'Hi

Jas N W HowoU
Walter Hunter or Mr

Bog

Edward II!
Cyrus Ilibblns
Thomas Ilito
Mrs. H Hao'necko or

Lev! 8tnichcoihT». ;

Daniel Snyder •
Bartliolairvcw Smith
Peter Shank ' - ._
Jos Shepherd & Co'
Joshua Sank* .

Wm Snails'
Samuel Shaurmnn
Robert Slcmmous

ŝ nrr. win to iirsw|4irrrsa, o » jrrtwn nrr. w
gltni to iumi!rrs. sml SMaYnWr MrflijnKc M
m.T
'To FMUMII »«<»lll nn1.««or to m>.Vrilir

IVWrrri.euli.il. i»t»rt»rt. by drt.ili.g m^w
- t ili« «UI« ef iW ••«*»«• al ifcee

, i l i . . t . «lii.lrl1.,j usu.ll. tmtr, iml b; d«o-
i*- • |Mittwa of it. column* I. Mi.cM.of » o»-
utr r.nr'p'milli.j; • illi ihrir parwitiL A* S>«

mn«t look In lhi« nmtiaa of ibc cnmmimil) Tat
eoiiMilmlilc lid in the ncramplitliMml of uar
tinilrif.l.iti(r,. «>'»li.iIlii.i1<-»Tiir la <t. vnr k by
V^ria«n Itvui iis"l>rlT»p[in-ol rf .11 ii.f ru.a-
liini •liichimj In M.J maatrr itT-tt llicir It.'.c-

•— - ^ _ . .
Vrr»"tT *•» »'••> I"" '•'« »Mr» of

il.i- I'Mrr, » ho »ill be rrautelj « f t< J » hh thr
iatrmtiBK «*oirmw«* t^Atw i>«; .Mil the t*|iwV
lienlloii of Ibe inn-i po|Mil<rMtlcles ef a liumy
«B<lniltet!lMieoi»ctuCMlir.

Pirni Mi n*unvt

, . t ir . i l . i ir dinVrna tastee,-*i tmlrs, ncrtilIMO
»ii»JL_»jc.J>lll k«1 .

HM UikoiTcrimiBslioaaadrmtnihMiHW—tmrt
i!»f fitO* »ior to amaie awl iuiliutI all, wilUool
onVneeioMir.
- TKKM8:—
• rrlilr, on fmfrrcf m good ij-iililjr. the «ilc of
the papers nnw traMitbal in ihlt lo»«. •Ilk lyM

funiimt'iMin stthauiWrs M $X.SO per annum, if
aid on ihe appearance of the CrU number, e
100 at any Uic.WuniU.iv--. "•• •

IVII.I.iAM TOWeRS.
THOMAS FOSTER.-

trf The lira mmWr will »|l>esr u^soon »
•iiftu icnt number of subecribcn an recrifcd to
juHtrvllivnndt.ttal.ia-. --;~ •*>-- ' • - - w t j

Gmtlemen into\>boae bandi «au«eri|«tio«i p«-
pers m»y be nlaeed will pbmr return Ibcm. at.
retted Kiil.c niUciiber*. at Wiacbedcr. by tke
fir.t of Jul.w.t.

Wiawfcrtur. Joae tji. UB1_. ...-•

Jl ifeekly neictfaper, JrrotfJ lo Pott-
'~~iu^lAitfaiure,~imif Dittrict 'Jlffairx.

i* ]ml>K*ficd ecrry Kitunfuy al the
trtit of iht General Gorernment,,

fimWEVry-SiX number! of 'this Journal
il .hare brtn alrod* puCli^bcd ;
Mrirsis eomacnml wiib imiiMul and incrtw-
Ine pitroSasr.- 11.e pnUiibcr «nd cJilcr bas
fAfgd tin- .Mmnon. frank il* Mcdinrn to die
Suprr Rnytl ui-. It is printed, on gaoil finer
s-nl *i'.«! sew trpe. and •HI be uclmVd .flhc
residence of each sabirnbrr In Wubincton,

lMi djy of pnb.
liriition. Price Two UOLUBS per
fi'rtthalf torinisriaUy in adnnee. Subtrrip-
Dons and Ad^ertiseacnls SR-ropectfally solicit

P Sl.

Itichard" Williams
J

Jacob Ptllges
llumilton JcflTcrson
Charles Jenkins
Ann Jackson or
Jesse Brown

K
Henry Kramer
Jeremiah Kirk
ShcHosKindell

•pclisTskulIy "
Thomas Slrider.jr
Betsy Socton (servant
' ' oHiIrs Sarah Cooko
Alexander Sinclair-

JTterS fusion '•'.
John II Thompson

' • ' , , - V W
Wm Varling . '
Elizabeth K- Willis
.Richard Williams
Jarie C Woshinzton 3
Thomas Webster
Wm K Walkinf""'"
Lewis WilUon .
I.nrinda.M Walraycn

To the Public.:

VALLEY
Clinrhstown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

tN January last, acting as agent for a joint
stock company, I opened a

IlQiiNC orJBntcrlainmcnt,
the Valley Hotel, Dearly in the centre of the
town . aforesaid; and having been patron-
ized far beyond, my • CBpeetations, I lake
Ibis opportunity- to return my gr»ttfut»nd
tcry sincere 'acknowledgraenlcid' a'gene-"
rous public, and at the same time assure tra-
vellers and others, that'I shall notrelai in
my exertions to mske guests, who may fs-
vor me with n call, comfortable. The best
viandi and luxuries Ihe market affords shall
bo procured fur my table; my ostler under-
stands hii 'buslneM; arid I shall not fail to
keep a supply of hsy and oats. The market
at this lime, for alt supplies in my lin^ fa
known to bo very high. I shall, however,
for the present, make Do change in my tuna)
low charges. .

At the commencement, it ' wai mj inten-
tion to keep literally a "Temperance Hotel;"
but for considerations Dot necessary now to
mention, I <hava kept and shall continue t?.
keep tbo best liquors the country afloidi.—
Nevertheless, t hereby pledge myself to Hie
nubllo that there shall be no intemperance
in • house over which I have control. < I
have heretofore done business' for ready mo-
ney only.'atid by dulng so, bavefbund reci-
procity of interest between my patrons and
myself. I keep'no book at my bar ut this
lime, nor.lhall lever keep one. Of course
DP credit wil l bo expected; certainly none
will ba given. Under all the clrcumstancrs
before slated, I sik and solicit a continuance
of-publigpatronage. <'-.•:.:••• .—T- • ~^~"^ —

ISAAC,1«. CAUTKIt.
Charlcstown. July 2. 1835.

THE PAVIUON.
If ow B»urdlug Meats M saw •n-kelcr

THIS c»tablisbiu«nl, with no otber
Chang* than that of loeatloo, will be

kept by the 'undersigned Ihe present season
in the dome, well 'known as Mrs. Abcnic-
Uij't, adjoining the Court.rllo.use.

Having undergone considerable repair,
tills building, from its. improved condition
and proximity to the public «qu>re, will
furni.h quarters si comfortable aud conve-
nient M any ID Bath.

The chambers are supplied wllh hair mat-
tresses, made under Ibe proprietor's own in-
spection; best BarnsUble double sheeling,
and all the other appliances of a wall fur-
alshad bed-room. AuJ c»re will ,b» taken
that oae article, cstenlial to the perferling
of Ibis Hero 'of personal comfort, snail not
ba omitted — namely— cleanliness. -

The other departments of his bouse, il
will be found, have also received their due
•hare of attention.

ID fine— the underlined has aoU(bl to
make the accommodations of his haute In
all things such as will b* suited to the waits
noA IssUs, of a gentleman : and il will be for
those whose calerer b* baa iscesa*. to daw
terahw the ealcQl to which be shall b« i«-
muoeraleil.

JOHN BTBOTflCR.
Balh, July 0, 1835.
f>N. I. Tba dr«wlng room, with tMM

Issprovemeat ID saatUrs e? «as« sad e»aat>cl,
will be suppIM wllk • Orsl i.U
" " ' '

remit J5. in adraoce for lull jcmr'i saL-scription,
will reecive a gntnlloos copy of the Vitamin
ToxMmmnn. Tar Editor vill spur BO (ai»ti
obtain eorrcrt »nd early iufornutioa ofpoblii

ntent i ai.d Us rdltorul
mudi M VnasiU. fr«» I
MM. • Iflbe Wajlungton
.iL-i:.1«-liber.lly rutroniw-J, Hie paUiUwr
coutiuiln In mAi- f'trttirr i

will be as
<r or a

Mirror »'b»..M cor.iin-

Ile respedUully •aooancrs

I»t. Tlir \Vajl.inpt.-.n Mirror «ill con I'm nc
il« (iron.! sixe amt pi ice vilhont any chau-e or
allcratioain Ibc romin- irolaise.

2J. Country suhseribm will have tlwir pa-
pcrs

3.1.
<T anicli

nuilnl 011 t\:r lUv of ;«il>lira:iuii.
Snnam^f C^vrVn. a wcrk-

' ^

nn<) and has upon It s««rol
•M IpTings, one of which Is nen the Dwel-
VSU. ttM lrnpro»eiiiriils si* a lumfoitsbls
BRICK D\vr.l.l.lNfJ, with ll.re. r«>ms be-

, Smot

a. Jia* Mvehsnt snd F»«v
Mill, .within two hundred yards of Ilia Farm
Asjrtson* de»irou» of purebaslns; will doubt-
ItsTvlew the pramiscs, lha terms and., fur.
th»r parlieulara wil l be nada'known'dn'ap

.-MATILDA DOWNEY.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAIL ROAD,
"KDTICE:— Tim fJllunlnt arnnnemt
ave been adopted for the travelling between

Baltimore and Harper's Ferry and Frederick
tor tbo pssseni Spring and Summer, and wil'

imenee on Friday nest, Ihe lOlh, vlx.
. For Frederick and Harper's K.-rry.
A train will start at half after 5 in the morning

. _" And for Frederick,
A ear al half after three In Ibo afternoon.
As ateam engbiea have been introduced on

the road, and will worlr from Baltimore am
from Frederick, il Is intended that Ihe morn-
ing train Irons Baltimore shall reach Frerfer
idbbv 4 qtmttr before e!nM;w, yhiM thai
froapFrederick and Harpers Ferry will arrlvi
in Baltimore at or before'one o'clock. '- _

April 7. 1835.—16 .
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL KOAD^

.
~ "~-t— ""sif- ••'-* • ijtjusmi*^ 'tr* • *> ••** ** .*c > wjSW4."»i*vrm-Ji«A«wy|!riJ

and after Sunday morning next, t!ic
'*I*P 5th batant tf«'. roorhhit Train r,f C»r» fo

FICKUKKICK anT II AlH-KlfS FEKltV wil
start at sii o'clock cti-ry morning. " '

April l.iasi. ,

TI.'E nulnrriber oncntforsalp a lienutifu
l-.IKKI.WE and //.I/.'.YCSS, (ncorlj

new) belonging to the estate of J. J; I'rsme
dec'd. Also, a *eat SULKV. If not dis-
posed.oral private sate, before July "court
they will then ba exposed to public sail
faforg fhf ' f^>tirt-n,fttB*e Aoor in ChirlCS-
town.

. JJnd Farmtn'generally.
"TAKElTfii BeliioaTjf mnJ»Tlii|t ypa my

-aleful acknowledgments" for tiie liberal

the'JTh'»rleHln»'h;!"Yill. I llioughl I bad-sold,
but It .was a mistake. The'mill Is now In
complete order for lha reception of (rain of
all kinds; and the hiplien.prices the markets
below wil l afliinl, wi l l t in paid, al all times
fur wheat. For those who prefer rrindlhg
their flour, if tliaW.Uh it, shall bo delivered
in Haltimere on.as good lermi as H .run be
done from any .of Hie neighboring Mills:—
The oflall will be roo'd for the Barrel, If re-
mieslvd. I riir-ect to make nrrangements to
fiiroUb Plaster,' and nips't 'likely ttt R i i m l II,
Flour,Corn and Rje Meal » i l l bo sohl
moderate prices for ca»h. and cssh tinly. In
sliui t, no paim shall be spared to accorntiio-
"<iiT*i and no~Farmer~cin~ loose by bringing
*i» whe« ID my Mill. I shall, therefore,
hope for k contlnuadce of past fst-orsi

ternallyi I>y>p*p«i», «.««»»,.«•-»»•
Uoo,Bnteo»orlL«r»o«Afc»jtoa)a^na-..-- . u
eases of the Liver, VelJowlWir, OMI, RhttFJ «lJ
malism, Lnmbago, Tie Dnloreti'i,Drops/,84.
^^mmfc"al»ey,flreanBlelineM,l

hleh Ihe remale form is so dlslresslngl* II-
j|aLatidj!hleh sends^many^of the fsirent

Whooping

400 DOLLAHS HBWAIUO.

RAN .away from the subscriber on the
4ih instant, a mulatto man named

TAKI.TUN, about 3C years old, five feet
rt or 10 Inehas hl^h, stout made, long bushy
liair, rather flethy, and of bloated np]tear-
anro;" probibly has s scaron the outside of his
left leg a fillle above the anUle, tfccnloned by
a cat v.ith n crndlini; §r)llic. Also, a simllai
on*" 'on one of Ills eliows. lie prtfbsbly tool
with him a liluo cusiinctl coat and pant a-
loons, new. BUrlap roundabout, drab casslnei
ftrrat coat will! I capc.bbrli fiir'HW, tfnd Sillii
day shoe's, . 'Al to , on the..30tb of June last, r
dark muiatlo lioy, (nearly black,) namc<
JOE, about 19 years (of 'age, 5 feel 8 or 1
Inches high, a-Tery-Jbwn Took when spokhigh, a-

eakln;,toor.speakln;,litu large Itns ttnd speaks very
thick. Had <jn , v. Inn .be started, . a Uurlap
shirt and pantaloons, an old jrhite fur hat, an
Sunday shon, but oiay have obtained btfae
clothing. lie Isjirobably with Tarltpn.

I will give the above regard fur both, am
$300 for either If taken out of the State o
Virginia; §1(10 if lattn in IhDl t a tonn i l out nf
I lie count j of Frederick; or $Sf) jf . taken to
the cnunty, and secured, In either case, sc
that .1 get: them sgtlir. -j

•"': : . " - t.T.Wl8 NElLt.
Near BattlelBWD, Jul) V, 1835.— 3t»

porttatT of the cfenlon to the!
graves JHmall 1'"*, Mta.les,

ra»e
'iitula,
,hilistn all Us

, »nu ma urtnmrj ««»i
filrlel.**, Huptu"'.
ts^Ugesi ConsUjtaud

and

Worms, Scurfy, llehlngsrof the skin, King's
Evil, arid alt Cutaneous Disorders; in short,
every complaint to which. Ihe human frame
ii so d i r r f i i l l y ^iiVjcrt under all Iheir iarltil
forms and'namest as the Hygelan .convtclloD

!»Inn I. -l.bjcrl lo onlr
ONE RBAKs DISEASE

If,.
The I m im r al j <»l'Uic Illooil,
from whence springs every complaint that can
pxnslbly'assatl his complicated frame,snd (hat
H II the perpetual struggle«f this tital, purr.
itrearQ of life, (the gift of Almighty powar,)
lo diicneumber Itself of Its vinous, acrid

' '1 hss lrert>mrei>inrni»rd,

illinery
nets ef all kinds. Cepsand T

fOffflY •»Wiltt̂ 1aWBW'"aaPPaWs^^^y'

ily fashlOBa. »he also asannfset ores .aad,
keeps on hand, Elastic Bristle frame Stoeki,
of the Jalest pmtleras, and of every . qualiti.
wfcleft wt» »»ae«l wytfce High in ity«» s»
mercbMls by the dozen. on reneeneblelerai.
StoeJrs repaired at the snotteol aetsfe.

c, lens.- NIK

'AIR n'f bamrmsde eosrtr 8l|nm,
and n complete,; assortment ef

Winchester manufactured Locks, Ut ssle by
WM. R. LOCK fc-CO.

tharlestown, June 11, 1835.

.1 Frrnh Supply.
NE eaik f rrtl, /.ante CurrabU,
One cask T.AMARIND9.

19 Ixrxes Mmeate|.Aais!ns,
900 Ibs Iresh I'ICS. j ' .

—'••;: rS barrels soft shelled Almond*,
. —-Oranges and l-rinpns.

Soda, Sugar, Buller It, Water Crackej*,
A few cannisters of Pickled Oysters^

warranted very U«« ,„ ,,,.,v-.:v,y.-.lV,,, ..... /,
: 10,000 nuperinr Rpanith Cigars, scne of
Cilduc-» manufacture, juU rfceiiri)" nnd f

ful reertiatloo.
bood has been i

Two lines of >
pers-Ferry tk

sae at ., ADAM

b«i«i« corr.posed
orily of vegctalile matter, or rnedictnal he'ros,
and warranted on oath, as containing not onn
paTlicle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical:
substances, (all of which are. uncongenial to
the nature uf man, and therefore destructive
of the human frsme) Is found to be perfectly
harmless to Ibe most tender -age, or weakest
frame, under every stage of human snttcring;
the most pleasant and benign In itn operation,
and, at the'aame time, the most certain in
searching out the root of every complaint,
bowever deep,aud of performing acure, that

iwas ever onered to lae vrorld. JThis won-
j derful en-ect, '100, !• produceJtinh" lea^t
trouble to the pslients, ty merely swallow-
ing a certain number of pills, with lha least
possible sensation of pain, exhaustion of
bodjly strength, and without Hie fear of I
catching cold, or attention 16dress or diet, in I
any-way dirferont from their accuitomed ha- j
bits.

The above for lale by
UBUIIRB UUMl'IlltF.VS,

. J011N T. UOOKUS,
HrLBVErtlNO, "

•-—^VMriiONG, ~
llfeMUV K ~

. . ,
Harpers-Terry, May 29, 1835.

f*. .ift ft ••• ', r rp«s^«f frv. . — ̂

JWcTf** '

G F.ISTI.KMEN'S Brush Hals, of a supe-
rinr i]iialily,. black and while, for sala

by K. & J. JOHNSON.
Camp-Hill. MSy 14. 1835. , '

•Vcorgrc If*. Itatiinio.nl
IS now Deceiving a large'and general as-..•

"sertmentof GOODS, suitable to the «'a-
Junc 4, 183f,.

• «. o. HAnsnr.its,/tr«(i«r»..
• WKrlKS h l,WTt.rrfOSr, MMtfiiri '"'

8H1EI4J9 h 1HXON, -Salem.
JAS. W. PAVNK, ll'arftnfmi.

Nov. 6,1834. . Y

call end make payment at an'early di
I. R. DOUCi,.ASS, «rfm.

•J ef Jao. i. Frime, Jic'J.
June 18,1835.

JVetthanA Cheap Gooffs.
rW-«H E sub scribe n liaie just received tl.rlr
J. supply of- SFRIffQ COOnS, which

makes their stock very large and complete,
embracing almost every article niually kept
in country stores, and in demand. 'As' we
are determined lo reduce. or«- .extensive
slock, great bargains may be expecttd. U'u
invite our friends and customers to call and
supply themselves. We assure them tlirj
shall not be disappointed, as we positively
will sell (loods ve»y cheap. --•.•——^—^-i—

~ fc R. IIIJSSEI.L.

•- IPcsiruble
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE

laTOtttrtubswlbeT^nleTrding-to-reirttfvfrtoih
ii South \Vest, oOers his-residence fo

sale. The lot fronts 99 feet on Waihinclq

. ^.^^A^^i^iM,
171 feet, nnd the garden SOI by 99, in-excel-
lent order; and the lot contains all kinds of
select fruit (or nearly so) thai can be named;
lOKollicr_.«ritli.»lirul!>, JffSt_.&c.c_TJie .yard
and garden arc tasicfnl l) l u id out, a f r t f o
arbor, .ISO^o'jr l<0_fjetJoi\S, with diOuronl
kinds of vines, which 'prodi 'n c tTic' Vc'ry'h'eit
quality of grape; tozother with'Stable, Corn,
Wood, Gig nnd Smoke Houses^fce. &e. The
dwelling II constructed of the rery bestma-
lerial!>, nnd Is commodious, and in point of
convenience surpassed perhaps- by few.

Also—Another Lot, 30. feet front by 130;
on which -there Is-a Brick Store Mouse, 2.4
by 37 feet, completely finished, and now oc-
cupied as such by the subscriber.

Alio^Anulber tx>l, fronting'3J feet; snd
'.wiai.V1''- — 1 f- '•* gttt "-*- ~ *-^aaaTaaVl.'' •'fc-?'*.̂  JTaj ' t.^' IF

change for Goods.

'May II. 1835.

- „ ' « * « « • •
will ba i-jLcn in ai-

GI.O. \V. HAMMOND.

Tka subserlbar
i

-•fwho m»y i

June 4, 1835.1

0/.SamiMih.s.t i
tfltuUUDr.l
Salnnlu, or, l
Carbonate of 1
Sulphate of M
Muriate of Ms
Mnrialeoft
Sulpha/e of I,
Csrbonate^r
fiulphuretled I
Carbonic Acid I

Fahrenheit.

]>lay

,. taken in exchange. for. rher-
WM. 8. LdCKfc CO.

lf?35. .f IICH'l

I.MO.N SYIIUP, Pine Apples, Sweet Or-
nngrj, [,rmon», Fig«,Trime» snJ Rsi-

sins» Cocoa, Palm.ana Fjiglisb Walnuts, 'riJ-
berti.ie. &<• Just received: and for *a% at
the Cliarle'itown Apptherarf and Bonk Store,

-2 ^JAMES BROWN.- r
June 1IV 1835.''' " :' •'---•-- -

r/io<rc Ifiiir, Mlramli/, A'c.
AT the request of some of their friends,

the undersigned .have procured frara
one of the'Taslern'Trttlei.'siid »uw uOcrfor-
sale,-some of Ibe purest and best liquon the •

• Sib. Tbe namr« of ill Ibe aobseribers to die
Mirror in Wathingtnotf Ucnrgrlo»n and Alex-
andria, «ill lie published onee rvrrv six nouilis
in an •dnniune directory,«iiti U.c proTusuoo
and midmeeof ]eadi snliieriber.

Cih. For the infarraalion of commercial md-
*rs, a erloctm will »• mad> nd raUiahrd every
week, fmrn the New York Jouraal of Coromertr;
also a price turm.i, adapted lo the \V.vtii..t|.m
and (worectbwn tnwLrts and careful:,, eorrectcd
for the Mirror by. itildligrni mercantile renUe-
mrn. TUi iuforculiou will be'gitcn oncer the

rib. Fur ll.c Ladies' and Literary D.-iiut-
mcnlsofltte Mirror,'K°od origlital BIW well tc-
It-cli d nutter will be contUnllr pravnletl.
. Hating aliTMly orailvjevni bundred subscri-
bers in Ibe City of WaJ.in-too alovr, and a very
liamliaiiie sul.tcri|4i.m in (
wawriaVlbr .Mirror »ill. it i.
f«ir |«»tion of .rtmiiJW psiroine.

Connu«oic»«i<M»«. »li«lW enntjnlof orders or
rrniiii^ucts, ruu-i be atMmseflrpoeteer frer) to
W. Tuonrson. Editor ol the Mirror, Wi4,iu3-
taoCity. II. C. - - . •

e*o<Hf«.
J. upeniog aa additional sapplytof

- SPRING- AND -SUMMER
GOODS, " • • - , .

to wtiicli il'i-y invite the attention of their ewr
aud the public eraenlly. .- v
" -••r~~'VrVi B. LOCK t CO.

Charlcstown, May_3a, 1635-̂  ' .

. _____ _ _
At roles iinl.l, n in Ibr Ctrrk'* Offie* of Ibr Cir-

eiiii ^npcrinr Conn of l«w awl Ctanrm Tor
JilTiTsoo. Couuly, Ibc first Moodjy ill M-">.
I»3S: .

CnrgtB. Beall,
.

Morgan! llfqH, (» ker intu nskl mil a* mrrev-
~ lii*' tf ll-irliak '•Beta Jrt',1, '.Hrjnmtlfr

Mklmt and Miry .t tit vife, ,1:i:ia M.
: fold,, Jlalilila 'II. Dunn, Man U. Part
anJIMraM Ut »lft. Mali. //«.'/.•/'*»«-
AS tt. Ihatt, tttkert Burtt and Harriet

THE defeodanta Alexander Adams'and
Miry A. kit wife. M.r.l.t. II llo.ii.Tbn&

O. II. .11, ml Kobert Uwkr. *u£ llmirt U bis
wife, not lining ruterrd I'm ir apponacr, and
giiett security atcordieg lo ibc »ci of assembly
•n.1 the rulrs'of ibis court i and il »pi»mrim5
aXisfattnrj rtiilmcc tli«l Uu y are n<4 ialuLiU
of lUs coautry j lluonknd, TbM OM s«4
•l< fcoJ.I.U da »f|Kw Wvir on Ibr Cm day of
the licit Irria ami Mtnrrv Ihe bill of U,e plaiiilin';
and lUl a eojiy of Ibis order br foitt,* ilk Usrrl-
i-d ii i some uewtftfct pnUialicil ia Cl.»il< 4o»n,
fur l*o mutilb* surresuttly, and ported at Ibe
friHil door of ibc couri'Iiouti- i« ibc v-i J loon of
durlcsura.

Uaytl.laSI.

A Copy-rTrste,
uonr. T. IIIIOWN. CM-.

OM Mftbt*.
'•'HOSE persooa who -know themselves
I' ludebled lo the. hie linH of Lane It

Tountr, and Townerli Harris, are reminded
that they' heed not expect Ihcir notes lo be
retained by rite much longer; as I ens salnned
each one concerned will agree thai fro •.:
Ive to Ian yean' indulgence is enough: aad
for fear ibey may tbiok Ibis my second no-
Ike, through Ibe medium of n newspaper,
will pass off as the first, I pledge,them my
word, n few weeks will tad Ikeir nates out
of say bands. B. T. TOWNfcK.

fihepr.erd.town. Feb. 19, 1835.

House to ttenl.

AS I purpose (iflife be spared) spewdiag
Ibe next vioter in Kkhmor.d, I mil, in

Ike interim/engage U e good tenant, Ike
House in which I now live. The lisae of
|ivie«peeeesale«saay be arranged to euil Ike
lnn.nl.

.
saay be arranged t
JOHN 8. UAU

to the aul
are'hcreby notified, that, all debts due

lo them must be paid on or before the- -1st
day of August next, as Ibe subscriber! Imv-
ing disposed.of their slock ofGoods toMcstrs.
HctUcbower tt Slifer, and intend removing
lo the West, prompt payment is absolutely
necessary. We feel under many obligations
to onr kind friends and patrons for their past
favors. The business will still continue at
Kabletown, under the firm of Uarrnaduke (t
Thompson until tie 10th of September next

"
„,.__.-. JOHN H. THOMPSON.

Jime 4,1S35.—'tf.

a ntt *TIcdiciU€!if
'. _ , .

riraiG subscriber respectfully" Informs the
1 citizens of ilarpers-feriy and its vicinity

that be has reeeivei a large nnd general sup-
ply of MEXHCIKES. XKBVQS. &O.
which, added to his former Stock, makes bis
assortment complete. He assures bis friends
and 'the public generally, that thf articles
have been purchased with care, and are war-
ranted genuine. 'lie would also request
those who may be in want of Fruits, Con-
feetioMrits, Fancy, Articles, tie., lo call »t
his Frull Store, Immediately above bis Drug
Store, where b to bo found all articles con-
nected with and belonging to a Confectionary
F..tabli.hment. ,

• ADAM 'YOUNG. Jr. '
Harpers-Ferry, May 28. 1835.

TUOMA8 B.tWLWS

WOULD most respectfully inform Jilt
rustomen and the (illseus of ClisrU'9-

it.wn and nrijthbnt bond genrnlly, that he roiiti-
aaealo c»rry on, at Jii« Maaufictnring Establish-
rneiii. BLACKSMITIIINi; in all li« T.iriiiiii
bnncbri; and in a.tJilion, be hat rngagrtl Mr.
Thnm» Martin, practical tinrlner In the Kdre
Tool MaaurKioryofJobnslon rVI« tc Co., ll»-
K. r-io«n. M.I., who will be ready al all tiroes
lo Steel Old ACT» Wllh cja-atfcl.-litalffriK ti.cm
m-ailji M good as new
furi.i.l, A »a of an

H

lie will also make and
order, al the sl>orl-
Mill Piaki,

Marlia m i l l klw ettrml to the Shoeing of borsri,
and from bis kuovledgr ami experivnee of this
Lu-iurn. as a practicsT workman, I do not heil-
late l« ••.*, lliai very Tew Brail hs arrtie st tu.1i
pcrfr«iii.n in Uiia brancbi mid feel coiifidetit be
•ill render gcecral saliifaetun tolhose'who nuy
tatermo with a call. Fiona sail and judge for
ysawaiUn. I bate lo*e been coutiiiutil that
Ikcr* it no section of country »li.-rc fin- horses
are more blgbly prizr>J ib .r la our ii.inn Ji:.ir
MiKhbourlioM| and U is* truth, thai • hortr'eiii-
not go a itb cise to l>! inu-If or r iili-r, unless be is
•rll shod. Hones' feet rnsy be prcai-rv^d by
ironing, and Ibe foul cumertt d lulu any tb*p».
bullbciutunl »»y Is alwavs rigU. ': "

N. U.— Mr. Joseph Crmlt bas rclunied, and is
now ci»gs«nl iu Catling llellt of cvt*ry di Mii|i-
lii.i.; AmPlroni, SlinujU, Uua .tluuoUiiiri •"•I
curry other article in tbc line, Mulch ma> be had
at Ike sborlni uitlce.

Mav It, ia».

Balm ol' < oliiuibiu, Ac.

OLDRIDGEii Balm of Columbia,
llvgelan 8} «upr

Elixir of Life,
Itowlaod'sTouic Mixture.
Keptedy for Sick llaadacbA,..
.Hay's I-ii.in.eni for Pile*, . '
Digasliie Eliiir,
Ceoklin's Nipple Salve,

, Jaj M-a Carminatil*,
Acoustic Oil.
Muternl Hair Powders,
tWtUrtMecvasciiig Magnesi
Baiklay** Co* pound,
J.wett-a Weier Proof Paste,
Amblert Tooth Powdert,

Received and for sale at YOUNG'S
DKUO STOKE.

Uw»ei,-rcrTy,A|«U83,1835,

psri

fronting 40 ft., and running back 180; a large
Frame"UuildinR, 30 by 40" feel, nnd two sto-
ries high, suitable for a tavern—all 09 Wash-
ington Street.

Also, n Frame House, SO by 90, one story
Stone- House and Lot, 40 fcnt by .120 Or 130.
' Also—Another Cot,"C6 feet front and run-

ning back 165, with n comfortable Frame
Dwelling House—both on Jefferson' street-
together with 107 unimproved Lots, lying in
the town of Bolivar, handsomely situated for
i -t.1-..wiilding; ~r~ ^ ^ .--.-.".

A further description Is deemed unneces-
sary, as persons dtjsiroas to purchase are In-
vited to call and examine Ibe promiies.—
Terms, one th i rd en|h, balance in ti, 12, nnd
21 mantta, VfIth inlereit. -•.•7"S«. .- ' . - • • Se-: i

JOHN It IIAYDEN.
Bolivar, March 19,1835.

VALUABLE

""For "Saiter ,:; '"
fine' FAJIM, now In the possession

of J. k 8. Crane, -situated 'about' two
miles, nortt-w.est of Cbarlesiow.n, JeOerson
county, ,Vn., and w.Ubio a »hort distance of
the U'inchesicr and Harpers- ferry rail-road,
containing Four Hundred and Six or {Eight
Acres of first-rate limestone LAND — fid .OF
30 of which Is in good lirabor, and "the ha.
tinea in 'a high state of cultivation, .every'
acre of which, that Is not in grain; it well
set In clover. This farm Is so situated, wllh
regard to water and timber, (having upon it
two wells of never-falling water, and a fine
spring that waters nearly one entire side of
the farm,) as to be conveniently divided Into
two farms of. equal size. The soil ol this

-
has aU-ayi produced equal to any land In the
Valley. The improvements are a good Ap-
ple Orchard, a comfortable Dwelling House,
good Barn, Stabling, and other necessary
out-houses. - For terms, which are liberal,
spply to JOSF.FH t KANT..

April 30, 1835.- If. ' . • ' - ; "

VALUABLE LAND

I WISH to disposa of three hundred acres
T of iriy'Jefferson Land; it being part of a
larger tract lyinc. on and near the river bhe-
namloah, three miles distant-from Charles
Town, and not more Iban seven or eight
Atom llarpcrs-l'crry. About ona third o
Ibis tract is heavily clothed with Due, thrifty
limber; Ihe balance cleared,. well fenced,
and in a pretty good stute of cultivation, ut
least 100 acres thereof being well satin Clo-
ver ( Ibe irnprotremenls are two- Dwelling
Houses., two Kitchens, a-gmidnew Barn, with
stabling ant) ollic r out liouies in abundance;
It Is well watered, (Uvli's Kim,) a line'bold
slraain, passing through It, besides having
several ne'er failing springs of limestone
water on It, one near each d w e l l i n g housei;
Possession may be bad, .at any lime, lerms
'accoinmodating, and price low.

M.IVTURW nMtaatt-
.f.'barlaslowp, Jefferson Count j, Va.
March, IB, 1B35— If /

Ctttth for I'iaur.
WE wish lo purcbaie 1000 bl.lt. of

Flour; for which we will give the
Ball, price (cosls of Transportation Jtc., off,)
subject to the Baltimore Inspection.

WAUKIl U O'BVIINE.
Alwfil Ifil |S35 inwl, • •———-"-*--' '• '

Albany Ale.
WU8T received1 and for sale, a suppy of

«vl Ike CelebraUd North Uver CreawAle,
at Young's FHUlT STORE.

Ufer Crean J

less,

fHI*t
AND THE..HYQEltAN' SYSTEM.

JFiwn Ha. Millennial HarUn^r, 1'oL i, JVa. S,
AU.XAMICU CAMI-IIEI.I. •

rimnnt in
SSatjZaH

»am-»«»,j.wBi ..,. — ..— ,-~-if r—r~."*-J »- "T^n j- —If••"*>•>• J'lll*»*_

chanics, sgrieulture, law, physic, and theolo-
gy, nothing seems .destined to'sland, lhalcan
be shaken. . In the theory nruT practice of
medicine, as jn_evcrv; ihing' ielse, all^haiesl—Alto,' Foul llr Pruof CoK'niae Bran'Jv~

" " Pr-T-ef

Jefforson, l
Samutl S..
are now read} I
nay apply-

This Machine J
• baliop of all wb

"ichool cuiesciuiy ihfarg-by
calomel and the lancet—another, by steaming

lid sweating—a third, by .purging in a long
list of cathartics—a fourtii, in imitation of
Doctor Nature, sometimes bleed, sometimes
.sweat,sometimes.putje,.as. the patient nay
seem to rcquirBr-' ,.~ '• . . '

Norr nostrum Inter vos.lsntss comprincrc lilcs.
"wRo can decide when Doctors disagree?

But as our. maxim has been; ' bring all'things
to the test, and holfl fast that which is good;*
wo .have tried In our own household and
ninonp.>t our— friends, and- neighbor!,

'ml a*l*.J"fyB. till) ^ty^elan'fSy**

that from Ihe most disinterested principles of
benevolence we must recommend them to Ibe
afflicted who have tried many thi«jyi in vein.
So many obdurate diseases of the, stomach
and bowels and of the whole system have
beer, relieved, or perfectly cured by them,
that they are worthy of (rial,-.especially in
all those cases In which other remedies bare
failed. Being a vegetable -composition, Ihey
are perfectly innoccni, which Is saying a

it deal in fcres i Ibis guil ty age; and being a very.
Usppy.corobLnaUojn.jliieyjcanJiijure no cop.
stitution when used according to tlie'prmted
directions. , EDITOR."

(J7-The subscriben having been nppoint-
«d. sola ."agents .for vending the. celebrated
Ilugetan J/nirtrwl -Vtrficmri, in the State bf
Virginia, beg leave to notify the public, thai
the genuine Medicines can only be procured
directly -from them, or sub-agents duly au-
thorised by them, and that .as n further secu-
ri ty against counterfeits, .tack faikct of Ihe
ffinHlne- medicines is signed I), llcpdcrson k
Son, State ngcnU fur Virgi i i ia , and also,~by
the- sub-agent for the respective town or
county ii here it u.ay he offered for sale.

I). IIK.NOr.KSON a SON.
I'rcdericksburg, Nov. 3, 1831. '

_J*. B,:isnDnLwiahing.to oidln the agcn/
cy for the sale of the above Medicine for
any town or county In Ihe Slate, will plesie
address (post paid) to U. Henderson fi Ron
Predericksburg. ' - " D. II. &S.

AulbprtsedI Agehls arn i f :..
Oeitrge llumphn yt, Clan-lfil'tvu.
Klitha Shepprrnoii, KlthmutuiL'

- J.'O. Swan, fetfrttuff. "
-O. Hall, AorfM:
Williams It VletoT, J.ynrltlHirg. - •
(Jeo. P. KnmirT, Famnttte.

consigned to them for cither place, and'wil l ,
when desired, make sala Of the same.

The GOODS of Merchants and others com-
ing from either market will receive Ibe great-
cut a t tent ion. .

We shall have constantly on hand a large
supply of SALT and FLASTEK, .

Jan. 15, 1835.—If.

Tobacco.
I » ATI.NT Natural Roanoko Leaf'<|bew-
LE-tng TOBACCO, for sale by

• HUMPHREY
.- Charlestown, April 83, 1835.

' Jolm D. llrccklDrlitre, SlmmlmC.
Uvnrj P, \Var.l,-Hlacltater,
John T. Cookili, fihrtifierihlau-ii.

. Wm. IjJnj;, Mwtintlvrff.
. It. I j - \< ring, //urAfrt-rtrrj. -. .
II. (S. Smmdi rs Itcctburg.
\\Veka (c LhllcVon. MtiOliAurg.
Shlcldi h Dixon. Saltm.
Ja>; W, I V t m - . - I I V
Jamri M. Nullo,
Wm. T.

M. Ki.ll... Cvlpefor C". .
I'. JetSC, jf.il'icm/cr family.

VIRGINIA, Ve WIT: r"
Al rules holden In the Clerk's Office of Ihe
— t ' i r i -n i t Snjir i i i i r Court of Law end Chan-

cery fur Jefferson- County, the first Mon-
day In May 1635!

Gf»rfr Haiidall anil Miry hi* itijt, late Mury
HynlL-nfi, an liar ainlaitliiwtte <(f (Jan-el
II I'ldtiaji iktmicit, . ' •

1 'L lD . l l l I 1,
AGAINST

Connitl Jb!!nii/ri; ailmlnmliiilvr of (lur
If'ynlitoji drf'tt, will Mian Ifyntt-tf, II il-
llam II 1/nl.ita/:, Joliii lltinl.iafj ,mJ liulirt
H'i"tl-""j>. '""•' linuiliilil'iulni of tuiil (,'m-
ra I) I.H*(.T/I tti-r'il. .\\iii, mi II, n' J< nl i, l,u,.
I'tintl, nnd Garret }V. Henttrivkt, unit/ 4 •» unit
httr tf Margaret JlmJrUtt utc'fl Hit* ,1/ur-
t-«ir< fl'/'iili.'/.o, a uautltlir of talil Viurtl

Ds,r'vt, !
IN CIIANCRRY.

!* flllE defendants, Adrian Wynkoop, W i i -
M liwn \Vyiikuop, Juhn Wji.kwiii, (,.n, i

\Vynkonp, Nail.au lleiidilckt aud Garret W.
llcudrlcks, not liaiing eMcrwl lltcir ap|ic«raiicr,
and given trcuiily Mcordiog to Ibe act of WKm.
bly wul Ibe rul«S of Ibis court | aud II t|.u«i ii.jf
b} tatli'aUury ttideiio Ibal lli«r aie uvl liikabi.
l»i.lt of Ibia tounli jr : II is ordered, I'M tke
uld dcfviidsnii da a(̂ *»r brre on Ibe Irat day
of lli« ut »l term, aud answer -the till of UK

and that a copy, nf Ibis order he forth*
lutcilcU iii sou* aevspspcr p«Uial>c4{«

ClurUuu»B, for Ivo saoaibs sueeetsirely, and
Mated M Ibe front door of tke eouit-boutc in the
said town at CbsrUstovo.

T. llgOVVN, On*. ~
IWJ.

i'iry oid Tabi ShSryi"
I'm t \Vinc5 in l i alf barrcN, t-ciglh cask*,

barrels, nnd quarter easks,

-Holland Gin,^tf P. T*ncrifl« \Vir*^all—
of which wlll.be sold on accommodating '
teffl)«. . . ' . • • . ' • ' • 4V^UKH^aVU'4>yilNR. -

Harpers-Ferry, May 38, 1835. . :: .:

itsoperalfc
one or two I

. plaei, to a"
harsa, In atr i i

• *_-!- _» '«^t

bounty, Ihe ah
.-burse, threshed]

mliwtes-, and
-fcrnrnt'Mr. J

M
ACEMOT

JIttrert-Ftr

Middleburg,
horses, thnsbedj

A I<H prepared to receive land will for*
Xm.'Ward, with promptitude, ei ther to tk«
District by ihe Canal, or..lv Ballimore by Ihe "
Kail-Hpsd, • .̂ ^ '<: ±m^ >t. '

to Ibe hanes. •
. the presence '

of them exp
iMsllate to ustil
this, o.ver all Ot
tiow bare ever]

purchase to J
and II. B. Po
of Loudoun, wl
rior utility inT
•trr harvest, a
of the above
concerned will!
end judging f

Middleburg. j
rJanesVJ

f \V I SI I to Tiurchaso clean -washed WOOL,
for which I will give the higAesi msikct

price. 11. KEVES.
~ May 14,1835.

Sprng
At the bouse I

•FlUslnt

Spring Good*.
*TVIR subscribers hive Just' receive.] a '
«m. splendid assorlmenlaf fishionabTe Spring
Coorl«, which"Ih'cy" Invite their customers
and friends to cslrsnd exxmlne. - - • •

They liovu on lund •'large sssorUnenl of.
F,eMlcmeiiV Cue Boots—.price ,J1 7i. . .Otbec..
article* will be sold in Ihe.saine proportion. .

. K. 4 JV JOHNSON.
Camp Illll, Maj 14,1835.

Stre.t, which
able to sell as 1
this section olj
Ceneral, and C
urtielss, .»l»»'

.Bl«»,blaek,»
Olite an* atix<

Do- do.
Do. da

Corn, Hue ntul Hay ,.,
-'•-"" \1 allied.
WE will give cash for 100 barrels of

CORN, WO busheb) of UYE, and a.
few Ions of Timothy HAY.

WACERjuO'BYBNE.
Ilsrpers-Ferry, June 4, 1835.

.•ecil.Lea.yei,
•Silk, We

.WotilMoee.
And ha If I
Ftgura.l

rino ofevery;
Super new i

end-irtee,
Plain, &
Bob.uetla,'

-FirWbarrelsjrrelt prime Shad snd Herrings,
several, barrels nf Tar and common

Whiskey, and a large quantity vf Stone Coal-
W At; Kit U 0-BYII.NK.

llarpeis-Fcrry, April 30. 1835,

t WISII to purchase a number of likely,
Negroes ; for which I will pay tl.o high-

est market price, in c»«h. -
Those hating. Negroes to diipole 6f, Will

ple:<se to give me a call. Letlera, addre*se4
to me on Iliis subject, will be promptly at-
tended lo. WM ;"CTt

Charlesiowc, April SO, 1835— ly

sriiMt,
anurtraeot,

Embroil-
Italian I

Naples, ftfUH
Parsskieeai

iordreisss, •

darisM,
O+.l

larenas,
BupernesiJ'

fasuious
lints,

P rilSDNS having NKdROKS for sale,
are rciju. >ted Iu give the subscriber n

call, as be "will give as' bi«b prices as any
other purchaser In Ibis inaikcl, for all sexes,
'from the ages of Blu 35.

WM. II.
Cbaileslown, April 30, 1835—If.

• rt au»u, WSSCLV, *r
TWO ZM)ZaIaJeJl

Payable keif yearly ; but Two Deuaas ,
will be received as payment in fall, if paid
entirely in advance. Whenever pavsDcal it
deferred beyond Ibe expiration of tke year,
Interest will be charged.

fis.g.bscriptions for six asoolk's". |1 2i, to
be paid invariably in eeWes,

ADVCBTtBlrtO.
TUteraasoa'advertM.i.nreer exjuare In

or less, «1, for three iasettions larger ones
in the saute probortio*. Hack eoBlasHan»e
U cents per square,

f> AUnd vertieesseit.. not ordered *r»

loaf ^ ' ^ * * * 4

Harp


